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Sturdy Streamlined Tricycles In All Sizes
From $1.29 to $10.95
YOUR BOY WILL HAVE A FIT ...
. . . When He. Sees These Trikes!
i\ND SAVE MONEY
Vse Your Credit
We are cooperating with other merchants in ob­








Basketballs . .• • 9lc
Skates : : $1. 79
"Union Hdw."











Pad s ••• $1.89
Auto Accessories
Make Dad and Brother I

















,"AN AUTO JUST LIKE DAD'S"
,
Racers, Roadsters






FOR GIRLS AND BOYS - mEY
W� BE mRILLED wrm
mIS XMAS GIFT I I I
'lIl'he only Bicycle .With a 'Lifetime
Guarantee." As Low As '
. $21. 95
Small Down Payment! Easy Terms!
Philco Auto Radios












The Gift That Gives and Gives the
Year Round, Unconditionally Guaranteed
From $9.95 Up .
Name Your Own Terms
"STORES COVERING THE 'SOUTH"








T�/�TBD ��!:!;s9£!to At t��c�!· D













';''l!11'St To Give the Complete News?f the County" __
ready for Snnta nnd running Into I
'.A"Il's'" Fa'?'
rollt'g� hoys and gil'ls down town
... "
".,;" who OTt' hAPPY to h£' horne has
____ certnlnlv mn<il'" lnP aware that
I
,-'-"'-""";=-=======-- Clu'lstn;ali season Is at nand and
�U1Tot1l1J.('d by the olioI' of SU4 l'ib-ht HO\V let IIU' wish YOII nil nl-----I-I-·-I-l----,--------------­
Ill' and smce and l"vl,rythinga mr-i't'y Christmas nlthough we \\'1.' ('HlI �vp :'O1l1 a (. lh� i',nl-!!Jsh hllllx. 111'�' hOIllP i� dpc'ol arod in u I
, . '1 'I ' 14 nrc st-i iuxlv concornec uhout 111p
nnrl e-onlinur- 111 pleasants pn ths H� hlut' llofi,l!,l 1111.:-' your. And [ 'lnllnice 3)\ bk-nded 111 S 0\\ Y (O�' { �'l ... "'., f _ InnJ.' as WI' cun I till n'llll'lllht'I'IIIJ; Ih:,t lovely p.1"jng Iruit cakes and cntching tUI moll thn us 1\1 O1I);ll C on III I ' • 1"
},. ,. I 'CJ ',: ... u: , �I. l'rl to till" other half of th(l wor-ld. Arcn t w(> proud of oiU" bl)�s I
'Y g-IVI'II J,} Fdnn Brannen 'mel
glllllp�ls I) 1I1�tl1\a� I('CS a
_�___
.
:\(\'I'tll' Ih)ll�lrfsnll when wr- IHo
. -
u!'n girls. tn, school ? SC�'lI1g Mu- gll'!';�f'(1 flam IlOUSt' In bousr-. lio!h
.� rro II LaUlilr 10 n b'('on1mg .frock IIl1u:-.es Wt!lt' bc'nut ifttfly dccru-n ted
nr. \\"10(' \'dVl',I(lpn made pl"lnc('s� with Ihl' red ill1c1 gll'en mol if, .md
• l>"l.} lc with Ir-ish lace ,l'ollnr and 1 wnm Ii n'l'ip(' tor- that dl.'Ik:I�.l1.cuffs, and lonrrung that she' made ,'I'dUbf'l"l), rnlnd
1 lilt· monish cosnuue hp)'self rnadcme l'patt/c thnt �he certalnly me- '1'h,' l'1rh'lly I:ulirli It the \Yo111' IIritN\ that hid from Chi Upli'inn nns Club Pnr·ty h(lold in their hon-
! llmirron, n Nnt ional honorm y or \\"'1'" til"'klC'rt ntnk over those I
Dot Liurdnn 1'1 rtkln� in hom .... (00 cnrnnom« gifls of pmn) �I' and 10'
fm' !4h(l hnl.4 lwpn III('ot('(1 l'I'('ol'd- itlt wtror. TI\!' mantul was as 111'('1·
lug Hflftl'plnt'Y of till' Horne r!� o- IV as I l'V!'" �IIW :1. It was bnnk
!
Corn Smltn had a nlonsnnt �111'- tl wilh miunturr- Clu i�111l0S tror-
I prl
•• whon Bot ty Smll h wall<t'd In hnlly nnct pine,
F'rictny morning- whe'n she ",nsn't ,
('. prctlllg h('1' unl11 Salurdny \�hnt lovely lugh school gil'} IS
� Hl'tl}! IS Inolong gJ'nntl und II' you R�lt,"g u whllt' tI'isu('\ wool E�(I-
IlJf'll!hl'
til, \\mlt until )0\1 gf't
01
mog \\'llIP all sIll< ]JnPeI and \\;Itll
flush of �(,1' In thut 11..11\ \f'I\'('l. h cunnIng )11)00, Hnrl H pair of nn4
)I 'tty waH f('otured rt'e,'nlly In thc gorn
mtU('ns to k£>t·p her Wa! m I
ut 0,,1 lit Vnndy 1\lfred Mel'le for thllt nil nIght pArty the highi.OJ Inlill �\"ml' tn r.-Jondny morning scho�l rolk� .Irp hnvlJ1� on IIl('
IlTom 'orthwt>stl'l'n at E\,Hll�ton,
26th. And whu� Y(lrY,tlnY young
ILL. AJfr('ri Merll' is making h{'r girl inS.lsts Sl�1' I� ��I\_tmg H hn� .. 1'
mnrk in thnt big UniVl'l�itj' She for hllstmns, OJ
IS It a PO"� .
h{'cn IfWil('d to tell stories in lhE' And did YOll Ml't' thot jcwl'ly
M'hoo)s at F:van.c:;ton, nnd only thie.; stalnrd glUbS window at til£' Christ·
,
Wp k \\ ns lnvltc,=' tto go to thp Phi tnU�
,
nntata \V('dllf'sdny morning­
(lmC'gn Sorol·lty Chnl'tPl' tn (,hi· prNtf'l1trd by !'h-s. LI'�lie John!'on.I oligo. AJfre'n \1['1'10 wus ['SIl{'('I�I- ,Tho J>uplls of Iho sow'nth grHOf' 101
11
ynttrncti\'('whC'n we sow }1£>1' 111 :Mlss .JUAnitA 'pw's room 11llHl{' II
;, lll'W t'vening �o\\'n of hillowy nnd W(' thought it WitS ex:quIsftf'.
whitl' nlnl'quL�ctt(' wit.h spnrkllng The C'antntu \\-as hl'lcl in the dftl'k­
�f;'quins nbout til(' midriff. Tho l'ned ).;l'nmmal' �('hool nucUtodum!
DOf1nrtnH U"tHJ'tuincrl fOil Alfred Hnd thf' pupl1� l'(,flrctco cl'Nl', on II Merlo Mondny p\'enlng with in- theit' dh'.'O!or n. n", dllightrulI (ol'mill Open House nnd on Frleln;- hQrmony pl'Iloioitnoc\ lit ('hrbl,
I,ltey 1111' P0l11P!lmqntlnll 1\01'
with 11In" story " IIt bt'illnnt nRneo "nnolle Coalson
WOlo! S� n lu n 10vI.'Iy �tnmOl1), b!w' Tt,(· GII'is, Cotillion rinne-I? lAst
nol "·ock nIH"" \\lth full skh·r nnd' ThursnAY ",ght wes (\ hone'}, [ll
lJodl('(' I'�mil\dlng on€' of :1 Ions, wns on(' of Ihl' hl'tt('l' dnn('('�. The j
ogo Southern belle, Annplle is tak� ,1nusic wu� good, nnd thl".' gil'l� {ni· I
lng ol'llnn now and is mOjoring In tint(ld HIt." hoy" to n II('W t!Um'c t
moth, Hope (a 8C� nn<l talk La "SWt'ep th(' Flool'" It '\l1� A Ill'W I
mAny of our boys and glrl& so om', Ann Ihe boys on joyed It. Anel
Ihot t ml�ht tell you more about to top the dunN' olf tho membel;_
tl1('1Tl n6t(t wC'ck, �I'h� Joe nnd .Tu· of l,hl"' ('I,\1h. IU"'Sf'ntl'd �R'-'� or 1
linn ']'Hlrnun tlOlHN3 twe unu�ul\l1y thell rscOI ts .1 bpl\4tlful tic fol' n!
nttrf\ctlVl' thl" Christ mos. 0001'· fOV01', .!ruw hnh nlNt'l' sr('n so IWlllo'S outlln,·d wUh C'olore" llghtR ronny lovl')v nt'\\' f'vt'nlng rll'(>!':S("
nncl windows glp.nmlng with �rncl- liS worn h)' lh� �Irls 'It th,' dane!'
uHtCld candles, gHmpsps of Christ· \V{' want to c'<tl't"ld our Chl'ist.1
tnns trees in tllAl bnokground of mas greetings to the Bulloch Ipiner, help to make �UI' nightly CounlY boys al Forl Stewart. Jam'
rides OVl'l .,m' beautiful city ;} wishes thot som!? of you ctulIj.{h'
I
thrl1ll1l� cxcul'slon, �\J1ct bf·enl(lng hOYb dO\\ n lhl"'l'u \\"uulo IlIlt her
of doorways, therf' 1S none prl't4 wise to the intereSting yarns thnt
tier thnn the one nt the Low('ll m\l�1 h(' hnplwning aU tht. tlmc
?1:nllard honll', HeJ1i1 thr door is down t.hfll'e, and let ht'l' U!.it) l!II'm
�rnceftlUy festoonl'rl with �\I(\r-- in' thi;,: column, JWst address YO\ll'
green, and lI�hted _only In r£'d, cholcf' 1I1\tn� to I'Jnnc", HI'l' otLltvlnln Floyd s noor hll. Instend tho Hullooh lll'l'nlci
of thc· C'onventinl wrcath R SOI't of
C'hl'lstmns spray qhowered with
____ ..l__
Thursday, December 26, 1940
TI," C',;·,:Sil.l.;S alld Nt'1! Yc'flT Ser:soll bl'iI!�s to
,
.
1'1 ;:d the gl'c,lifllcle th!I' is ill 0111' bcell'ls fOl' "ll
1,)1' b'n.;1Ifts thtlt !U'I'" cOllie 0111· 1.uaJI, III tbe
[!,ISt tbe /ril'l/{{s of tbis 01 ,':,l11i::;aliolt have made
11O�s;b'" progress alld II certaill aHlol;1lt of /Jl'OS­
/Ierity_ Through tbest' /l'ielltiships li/e has be<'ll
(Ti/, elljo)'ablr experi(,/l:_t', 01/1' ill It'/;ic'� we {;Clve
tbl cOIIFrlcllce ellld esteelll of tbl' people wbolll
11,' S"I'l'e, .(11111'(' rll/� i5 t h., ple'elll/I'e 0/ a cOlltilt-
1'I:I(C of t/;rse Ii/If.' ic!aii lid/ips -so that ltt' may




To V.m ....otl 1'6.... � a.d V••
Moy Old Santo r.mombar you
wit mony thin9� in token of
our pprecietion of th" mony
kindnesses ,with which. you
hov remember d U5 during
the post,
fl;! f' 'c.






All the boys thut have reg lsier- almost a record,
ed at the Bulloch Herald office for
the Goat, Wagon and Harness to
I
I
he given away on December 24, F'OR HENT-lIouse at 206 South The January crrn of the l'it.,\at 4 P, M" must be at the Bulloch College Street with double ga-, Court ot Statesboi-o will conveneHerald In person to win, rage, three bed rooms wllh bath, on Monday mor-ning, Janunry 1�,Hoh1(11' C. Parker' will pull the living room dinin groom with 1941. The following [urors haw'
lucky nurne out 'of the box at I) pantry .. Possession January 1st. been drawn to serve.
P, M. If the name of the boy whose See G, C, Coleman, Sr. nt Bul- J. C. Denmzu-k, C. B, Holland.
ticket is pulled is nol present an- loch Herald office, Phonc 421 OJ' \V. A, Lanier, JUI11C's A, Brnnun.
olher drawing will be made, The I residence phone 3132, E, C. Carter, Reuben ". Bolcher.
- ........-----------.....:...---.....:._...:.........:._.:....:=::.:_--- Chns, K. Bland, Ben II, Smilh,
01 is Rushing, O. Olin F'rnnlcliu.
T, H. Lee, Hoger J, f Iolhuut, 1IIil
lard Griffith, L. J. Shuman, ,11,
Cluise Smith, Muck n. Lester. R.
F, Lester, H, F, Proctor .r. II
Bre-tt, Curtis \V. 50Ilthw('11, Z,
Brown milch, IT, W. Rook .. I', \V,
A, Slater, O. C, Banks, J, 1Ial'I'Y
BNlsley, W. Sidney Ped<in., 1 I. I I.
Olliff, Jr" E, F. Denmal'k, J. DAn
qlilch, ,J. R. Brunnen, A, J, Bran­
npn, C p, Olliff, .r,'" Emil ["
"kin!'. C. \Vard 1 tn�Hn, R. Floyd








"Big }t�llough io Serve You; Small ,Enough to ){now You"










Mrs, Eva Lee Nevils
Amoll Belche,', PorteI'
Clara Rhodes, Elov'ltor Operator
The c?rdial relation between the friends of
this firm and our pbfsonnel inspires the hearty
wllh that your Christm.u will be joyful and
that the Ne;w _Year will hold for you. gratify­
Ing measure of hllpplness and contentment.
We welcome the opportunity' to offer this
Chri.tmaa sentiment in appreciation of the
�ood will and confidence we enjoy from you,
Fro"" this priceless asset-the good will of
.11 we serve and those who serve us-we
hope to drew inspiration for continued eff-;-t
and for e greater achievement in the fut�re,
As the old year draws to a close, amid the
good fellowship of Christmestime, we con­
sider it singularly appropriate to extend the
compliments of the season to OUr good
friends. We wish for each of you the Merried
Christmas and a year full of happiness, he�lth
and prosperity. May you experience a 5atis�
factory fulfillment of every vision.





Miss Carrie Lee Davis
Miss Nell Jones
Mrs, Geo, Bean
Mrs, Fru'Inie Mae Smith
Mrs, Minnie Mikel!
D'APPY
Gosollne pipe line oomPllniElft do not deal with the qeneral
publlc:; they transport qasoline lor their owners-the 011 com­
PIInl99-0nly, and hence have nothlnq 10 sayar do aboul what
the public shall PdY for that qUOBM,
,
Whether the t;lllSOline YOU buy is lransported by waler, rail,
lruclc, or pipe Bno, It Is the all comPdnles, NOT the pipe Hne
comPdnlos,thal sel the retail price, , , and here's what the all
comPllnles say aboul savin'QS in Iransportation costs, , , , IIn a h8llrlnq before the Interslate Commerce Commlsslon theGenerlll Trafllc Marlllger of Standard on testified a. follows: _









In an effort 10 secure your Influence and the favorable acllon
oltha l.eqlslature lhe qasollne pipe Hne companies would have
you believe that pipe Unes will bring you chedper gaso11ne, To
create Ihls Impression, they have resorted to hlnls, hearsay and
rumors, But, th0 facl remains that neither the qaso11ne pipe 11ne
pt'Ople nor lhelr own....s, Ilie all comPllnles have ever given you
ONE DEFINITE PROMIS'E of cheaper qa80Une prices as a result
01 the proposed qasollne pipe line,
They hav';'t made any auch promise because they CAN'T
make any such promise , , , because they DON'T INTEND 10
let yOU, the buyinq pubBc,. share in any savinqs Ihey might
secure, The all comPdnles are vitoJly Interested In pipe Unes
because THEY, AND THEY ALONE, Will REAP THE PROFITS I
Do YOU think that these all comPdnles would spend a tre­
mendous sum of money to 'reduce the COIIt 01 tronsportotion,
h'" 10 pe.- Ihs. u'l'lllq lID 10 YOU I .
i'
"Whal W. N•• lit. tranaporlalion • , , I do not mind telllnq
'J'O'l • , • _ put It lit. 0IIl poekeIa: W. do lID! putt It on to the
COGa\lllUtl'.'·
Similar nlatements have been made, time and time aqalo, by
oIllc1ols of other all companies, These all company spok:esmen
have slated, In no uncertain terms, that U savings are made by
the use of pipe 1Ines, those savlnqs will qo NOT TO THE PUB­
UC , , , 00, no, for the all comPllnies aren't Sanla Clauses, , ,
but will qo to these 011 comPllny owners of the pipe lines as
ADDED PROFITS I
Nol only this, but countless actual examples show Ihat retail
'JUOline prices are mainly delermlned by two factors: (1) Inde­
pendent competition, and (2), cost of qasollne at the refinery plus
..u rale 10 destlnatlon, Thla hu beld true of the quoline you
bollqill lit. 1925, It Ia true 01 the qU9line you buy today, and It
wm b4I true 01 the q.-ollne you buy In 1945; pipe line or no pipe
IDeI
RotwtIbalandinq the fact that qaaolln. cOt1aumed In Savannah
� mov.. Inlo thai pori by water (the cheape.t of all lorma
... Irauporlatlon) neverth.leu quol1De ordlnarUy aella at A hlgh-
• price In Savannah than It do.. In Atlanta.
Why Ia thla true 11 the oil companies qive the public the
t:o.aellt 01 lransportation savinqs? Even In Port SI. Joe, Florida,
.. port now belnq used by the Southeaslern PIpe Line, Ihe prl108
.. VUOlino ill hlqher there than In BaJnbrldqe or Macon,
ftlkd aIHud '1/0l4Il, �fWM?
Pipe liDe advertising talkll about the molar fuel tax, The
INIh la, !bat lAx Is your money, not paid by either the raUroads
Ill' the qMOUne Interesls, More than that, lasl year the Slat. 01
a-vaa peId the quoline peopl. aIm.,.t a quarter ot a mIIlIm
doI1an oIl'OW tal: money for accounting for these taxes which
they collected from you In retail qosollne salesl
Lasl year the railroads In Georgia for each of Ihelr 5,797 mUes
poid an average 01 $457,00 per mile in state, county, municipal
and school taxes, This amounled to $2,662,321.97, If gasoline
pipe Unes become a reality, It is llberolly esllmated that 'the pro·
posed Southeastern Pipe Una wllJ PIIY lor the approximately 350
miles iI will operate In Georgia, only $97,00 per mlle in yearly
laxes for the same purpoSl1, or an estimaled $34,000 only, l!
that comPllny and other pipe line companie& are permitted 10
condenUl YOUR property as well as property belonging 10 the
slate for their Itnea, the JncomEi and value of raUroads In Georgia
will decline so drastically that they can no lonqer pay the mil·
lions 01 dollars In taxes that now help support your slate, county
and 10C<>l qovemments, When this happens, the laxes Pdld by
the pipe lines will be but a drop.in the buck:et comPdred with the
lAxes which the �ds !lOW pay_but which they will no lonqer
be able to pay,
"'-OM'1l PiUf U. ��
Who wID pay the dlff� 10 mas. up !be IOIIIJ In YOW
tll%es? YOU will, If YOU pay laxes at alii
Besld. the �oUB Injury 10 the railroads and the 10511 01
�nde 01 lobe by nUlway employees, besides disaatrous
IIoenciaI lOSMII 10 the port cities 01 Savannah and Brunswick In
ioIpivIDQ them cI ]X'lIctlc:aUy all of their qasollne tanker ship­
--. b.Idee !be endAnqerlnq of the $540,000 annual rental
allbe ..Ie-owned W 60 A RAUroad and the lremendous devalu,
... 01 tbI. 'le.ooo,ooo property. besides the loss to your state
........ �, and PIIyroUs , , , remember that you.. u U\
� dIIIIIl Uld bDq)ayer would qaIn at..olulely nolblnql
on.. t.cu IIre'unavoldable , , , their recorda PfOYe that expecl;
.. lower.t qa80line prices from gasoline pipe Une6, and their
*'" oAI company owners Is like reachlnq for the pol of qold at
.. _ 01 tho rainbow-it makes a miqhtf pretty picture, bul
__ .,..... vet yow hulck·1ID til
twa iii your tIqhI. 80 � _ .,ow IIMIIIIMN .. 1M r..qw..
.. Iaaow laow you tHlI
... 4... 8otJ.I.U .. 4� 'H/otMaUM
'J!I� ;. IJ. 8. e�,
RAILROADS 1M, GEORGIA
iSH 22 MAJUt'lTA STREET BLOO, •
Reud the JlEHALI) fcll' 1111' nl'�: 'hel'i( up on \'0\11' printing. Thegent MI'is Trma Spent'!. Som vnr- ompict{' n(,we; of thl'" {,Ollilly. fir�1 of till' l1�nth i'" ncor,
ielies of applos are bl'st for t'ntln� _
MOVfF. ('10(,,,
�,
"Of the co?king apples, those GEORGIA '['hf'lttl'l'that hold thell' shape well whe'll -- -- ,.. ·b 1 C d·tthcy m'c cookf'd unlll soft iu'(' the I HIJC(,lfll XIIIIl� E\(� SIt'I\\ I �1 era re 1best tipples fot' baking. nut fot' (Slnt'ts nt .II :30 Tllrs, p, �1.1
apple �allce and apple pic, It iSI "ANClELS OV��11 IJIIO,\UW.\Y" Imorc Important Ihat un appll'
l'I'hlll'�IIIlY'
UCt"'lHlwl' '!{iflt '
cook tunrlt'r tlulckly." i)ol'olhy Lamo\ll", Holt Hopf' Hllci
_ _ ,_ _ Hlnl;' Cl'oshy in
"I(')AD '1'0 SINOAl'OIlI!:"
FOR SJ\LE -('nnsy (,lnntH, 200,\ StHt'I.I: I ::10, �:30, 5:30, 7:�0 ,� 9 302tic nud �qr)O IlOT dflUtt, STATE�· )"TldIlY Only .1I0RO FLORAL SIIOJ', non ;\111<'1'110, CUriis Allan in
___________ __'
.....011" �ONS"
_____________ 1 Stnrls: 2:02, :1::;2, S:4�, 7:32, 9:22
P L't I
�lltUTdlLY only nl'f', '!Hth.
SKINNOyor " ..IOtLlcOREN \Vnllo,' Pidgeon, F'IOI'('noo Rico inI \J "SI\\' �Il'nlH�Il"
,




noor� oprn.Y'nt 1��1 .11 In T� 2..... •FRAN1{LIN DRUG COM('AN\· No inel'e".. In prices -c---n-"'-_--,--�--,-"",.,c-:,-:•..,.,..,...,.--.
MU��� :O�eS��!; I r��O�lfrESHAOTETIISTORE
no Gn�;F.N
Beware Coughs \-from 0011lI0II cold. IThat Hang On I NEW Loca HeadquartersOreomulalon ....liev... promptly be­
caU18 It goeltrliM to the seat of the
trouble to help 100000n and expel
fgr�t:!.e�=,�� :;�d:t�
1ttamed bronchial mucoUS mem­branes, Ten your clruggilJt to sell you• bottle of OreomuJsbn with the un­doretancl1ll11' you muat lilte the wny It
quickly alia" the cough or you are








Al·thul' Howal'd, prominent bus­
inessman of Slatesboro, IHis been
appointed a memucr of thc GO\­
crnOl-'s staff. MI'. Howard I'cce-Ivcd
his appoihtmcnt Just week from
Gov(\l'nor·ciect Eugene Talmndgc.







'I'hi/>. \\·I.. C'I( I lit' Herald Ilol'::t
It flgain.
F'ol' lil,' past thl'cc YPHI"';
the Herald has printed its nn­
nunl Christmas greet ing i!-l�lIl'
on colored paper. This year,
in siving ow' suhscribcrs son'"
Ihin� entirely different from
Rnything they hav(' evcr had.
w(' printed our'Christmas is·
Sill!' in green ink on white pa­
p.r in l<Of'plllg with the holl­
ciny spirit,
TIl{' art work for thc front
rmg-C' was done by onc of the
nation's leading artists,
Thc m�h8nts And busi'nI's'C:;
I\1rn of Statesboro nrc wish­
ing fOl' till a l\{erry Chl'ist-
1ll1lS and a Hoppy New Year.
You will find th{'il' gl'{'rtings
In this IsslI ,
Though thl! pap(']' i!=l <.inf,'d
DN'£'mbcl' 26, w(' nrc PUIUI1t:
It in 111(' mnfls Mom1ny, nl'·
I"'rmbC'1' 23, in order thnt our
l'l'[u1(11's may have it in thril'
home, herore Christmas,
Tr� ed;tors and publishers
hope thal you like this tssue
of the Hernld. As we put it
in t he post offic£' we nrl!' wish­
ing you and your. the merriest
,of Merry Chrlstmnses and the
happiest of Happy New Yellr.,
frcsh: ;;;n1lli' nl'("> best ('ooked; oth­
en; :ire ('QUi"llly good fl"('sh or
cooked,
Buy Your














. lS,23 pcl' monlh






fI \NTA CLAUA TO TIlE
l'�OF.RPRrVT1,EDGEO
Monday aftel'11oon And nlghl
membC'l's of the Statesboro Rotnt'Y
Cluh played Santa Claus to the
unc1(','privi1('d�ed (' h i I d r en or
Statesboro.
Tho el1tire memhershlp, workln!:
with Ihe board of dlreelors, anll
Everett Williams, president, elis­
tI'ibut(l(l l.lVS and Christmns bac;·
kcts to the children of needy
families In this city,
'roys [rom the homes of the Ro:
Im'inn!' were given to Allcn Lnnier
who r£'paire'd nnd l'C'nl!w('(l tht'm
for the children,
Thle.; 11;: on annua1 ('vent for the
notnrians nnd hns Won th€'111 many
fl'ipn 1� in thp clt�,.
MALE HELP WANTP.D Ambil­
ious, rcliablc man 01' woman who
Is in teres led in permnnent work
with n good income, to tlpply
satisfied customers with famOlls
Watkins producls, Write J. n.
WATKINS COMPANY, 70-90 IV
Iowa Ave" Memphis, Tenn .
ATTENTION FARMI'lRS!
The closing dale for fnrmers
signing applications for 19-10 par­
ity payments is December 31,
Thomas R. Breedlove, aotlng nn­
minlstratlve officer of the Agri­
culturAl Adjustmenl Administra­
tion has announced. "IL Is Impor­
tant for farmers to go to th('il'
county office immediAtely," Breod­
love snid. "Thos(' who do not sign
the applications by the last day
of the yenr will stand n chance 10








, WELL LIGHTED BATHROOMS
* These tomfortl .re your.
whether you occupy an .x­
pensiv, ,uite or a minimum
priced room, And the um.
friendly and efficient service














\V(I url' or�l'Ing 10 mnke l{lflTl� 011 imp"o\rd cit:..
" }'(,;1)
PSlnl£' In . Int('sbOio. Mottt attl'acti\t, ('ontrnct. T llpl,·�t
rnll� vE'ry low unci eXJ)(IJlSf's qf npp'otloling )oar...; I'Ph�();I­
Ahle.
NO RED TAPE
Th(.' following !;chedulc on mnnthly ins{nIlHlf'r.1 lonn con-
trart pl'evails:
RATES PER $1,000,00
24 Months Conlracl , ,$-15,00 pct' month
36 Monlhs Contracl ..... ., 31.11 per mOnth











'Tops Dead Cause List
R"nri Ih,' IIP.HAI n f r the fi"t
(,Ol1lpit'll' 11('\VS of the county.
------ ------
When you b'o,row money
II io Impo,tant thol you
get the full OnlC'lUnt of
cosh r.qulr.d,
NEW IN�ISIBlE HAlr, SOlES
"You can't tell they're Re-soled"
WP. US!,; FACTORY METIIODS, TI-IE BEST OF'
MATERIALS AND WORKMANSHIP
SEN D 'I'HEM TO US NEXT 'l'IME
Phone 448 WILLIAM SMt'MI
"First To Give the Complete News of the County"
__(:
-----_._- --- --- _.
-
�----------------------------�------------------'�------,
'\'Tl"nq our {'Issei'! we like to list
"e one and only thing that money
;�not buy-your good w_ill. And
so, al this glad Christmashme, we
send (0 you, not only as (l cus­
tomer. but as a friend-oul' best
wishes lor your ...
dWJirlJ:nf
9kQJl/i}W,'L




{frl t; I r iI; I J1l (,f"I f t 5 :
it II i) .1+1" r r t) ,
"
-H.lllhcll) II
A beoutillli e • ..,I1·
menl Ihol bJS o:e,
tlnued Ihrough I;',e
eenfurje., .I-e �)O'r If
01 Chrl.slma;;tlm6,
I' lrp truE' 'pirl' .. ,f
he i\"':�"lcn. (' c','
1t1rl-:! S€:.Js_::..:. vw"t·




'-;:;:�=--------'_----------------l I I �. IR,�. ot '110 1I0WAllOmitt'l\kln!=: entcrtnlnc rt Ih� lIll'm- ,.., '- anbers of the n(,lelle Cluh '1'1 ut «tnv .-------------.,
t::-<'I'Ir.II'(',\II\S umnns 01'11.11
flHlJ'ning at ln-r hnrm- on .I. 01'1 h BAY 1:> J�RRY ,On \V('<int'sdny uftr-ruonn i'll'S.C'oll{'(t" �l1'('('L ") .. Claud I reward w:\!". hostess tn ltll'
1 Chrlstmax Jlot plnnt ... \\'1..:)", giv- lkidg(' Guild at )\('1' homo 011 Don--O-(-,-I'-.:-I-'r-F-',-{-'I-V-II-'l7,-II-I----"""--·-,--·--------,- "1, es pril.C's nut! th('!'l' w-re \',011 CANDLES nlrlson HtrC'('l. H('I' IightC'rl Chrlst-reuhsuc rc iudeor Sl','lh' 0,1 the lim- hy Mrs. Bonnle "lorri� with hid\ . lOA" t rrl' and other holinny rtcco-!\IOnNIS(� wrru 'IU!";. \hl�S
11I1g
tahlo, 8ml n Sil\','l' howl ttlled
iI), �hp club: �ll's. nl'lIc,",� OHm wilh rutions !l1.'o\'ic1Nl Ih(' party sNting,In n lovuly Chl'i,tlllUs wi th .... now� whitt "'nyc 'nUw \'i�lIol'\ high. and Mrs Cl iff Brad- 14'or Chrisuna« At l'vI'ry progrcssicu thr- hi�'h(If hlu. and tvr-r I\pcorl 1l1)1l", II '1lln11S and JOOSt:' whoa t. M1's. Em- ley for cut. scorer \\'IlSfl'nvill'd to select n giflMrs. Arnold Anclt'l'son ussis tod I f'rcm the Ctulstrnas 11'N'. For highIh,. hostess in !'('I'\'ing a salatl and I score ol,.'f'r <111. Mrs. Bcrnru-d Me-
�"(\I"I cour-se Dourmld J'1�rl'i\'ed n fancy ('ouki!'Otbors plnyin$� werr- \frs, CcI- P)'('�S. i\fl'!;. \V. If, Sbcurouso of
win (;1'OO\'C'r. Xtrs. wultor ;\1cnOll- Tnmpn. Fin" wns a vlsuor to :hC'
gnlrl ,\frs, (' n \l:lIlIwws, \11'1,;, ('luh nn Ihi!" occnslnn.
J, S, Murrnv 'fl:, F L_ Poinrlr-x- MI':-I, Hnwarrl served iI "'AIml
I,,�, \fJ-q r; T Rnrnp..:. Mrrs, TtHul ("OlJ1'S(',
\fnrri:::;, Ml'l:: GI, nn ,Tf'nnings nmi
Mie: TTC'nrl '0'\ Pnni 'h
(,()1'TLI.I():o\ (,J,I n I':>;,TOY"
I
nmI.l.l, NT 1'1 Lf:·'l'IIW
D \N(,f:
A }mll'inlir moHf cOlllhinj'd wit 1
I (,hl'islnl:l<:: tl'PI'C; lind n1lwI' holhhv
I dpc'oralinnc; mnd,' 11 fl'"lh'(I srttill,!'T'hllrql:tv p\'l'nhH! ilt tlw \Vn111:m'"
'rlllh for Ihl" ,11111111 C'hJ'i<.;lpl,I';
nllll{·P. \vh(ln Ih,. Jnf'll1l 'I'S of tilt' II rolillion ('luh im'ilNl I hf"il' hlls�
Ihnnrls ami 1'1·tl'ncls.
I'h(' ,\mhnsl.::fI(lol'l>, a P :nJlll:ll
I
"1.0('(, OI'('h(\�tr� from
�r\\,:lnnnirlfllt'ni�h('(l t I h(' m\1� ir?\Il'mhi'r5:: nnd (]:ltc pl'('�"ntwel'(" �JI', �nc11\tl' rlol1rlllnw�rcf
1.;\11' .nml \1,�. Ruh n"I1.1)(1 Oil. �rrIlnd 'Irs, J JO\\'"l1 St'\\· 'II �11'. 'Inri'Mr!-'. Rill Rm\'('n, :\1r and :\ II'''
I
Tnlm:1(II'!I� R:IIll<';I'\' M" 'llut 'TI'�
-------' JI(,Ill'V nlitch of
Sf\\'Il,lln[lh;
nr
nnrl Mr,,,,. \Valdn Flovtl, 1\11' and
------------'-------------------, ",frs. W:lltrl' Alrh'C'Cl, Mr. :md Mre
\,vill \Voonrork, Mr, :wd Mr'l, F,v­
ol'oll Willlnms, 1\h'. nn'l M,'. (':11
h�)'t ConI" 'M1', rind ,\1r<:._. JT n
F.V(,I'C't t, 1\11' nml Mile ,ti".
Mr. :'lnn �1'ro::; \V('lIJpll Bllrlu' ft.11'
I'lln Mrc: .l'lm"c;, 1',hoc:IO" 1\,1'1' nml
l\frc:, T�mp<:: nl-\nrl �Tl' fI i) l\h
Rf)' (;rl"'"n', Ml' ',1'1(\ 1"1:: ("h·ll·
nlf'r<:: Fl':'lnklin " 1"11 I\lr
I Fr�nk �immonc.::, il.h' nr{ 'fr" .TP F'nv 'tr :'Inri ]\fl� "'In I hTTnlJ
nmnn 1\1'I<::c: Mfl1'\' 't\.'f-ttth(l\\'� :'lnri
T."rI .\ lrine:: �1'ic-,£t �'\l"1 "r"nn,.,l ' "rl
�"l·t Pi"'"'C: Mic:::c: nnl'nlhv nr"'fl­
""n no(l' .1i"" r"ll'nl"" 'fir I .' ,
" .. ,,'"\11''' r"I"'\fH: 1Mf) ll'('\dl'l r(lln.
mnn nnrl 1I.Tlt:c: ,\How \Vhlfrod,l
"'lOll F,'('(I PO!!"
Th" Ill"'" W{'I'" r-IV('rl I irs :1" rl1-
Pn.,('!} \";1<:: f"'\' '11 thl'OIlt'rh'
1'11'1 111(' 1'\'rllirl!
I, 'r()"�1 \ T, "{'Pl'T:1'
I l' TF. \ POT
:\Ii�� Frnnl'tl J 1 "II II It) c:; h('1"
'uJ)oC'r (ZUl"sto.; i�1 1111' T(til Pot
! FdciAY night, "\ti-;('ss Brtt\' Smith.
Mnl'gUpritp 1\1'1 t t1u'W!oI, ?\f 'I r t h l'
\Vilmn �immon� ; 1\ d )hl' ...."Ir'·t
I Ann Jnhn"tnn. 1'lw Inhl£' \\'ll� <11
tl":l('Ii\,ply drcol'ntp(] hl til£" hnli·
I
rlflV mnl'ir
\Ve wish you U V(,I',V happy
ChI'islma� day, nnd mny PV(,I',Y­
on(' of thl.' �6!) cln)s flf 19·11 hl'inf:tL---------------------------<1.10y. lIarp[ne" Ilnci \Vealtl'-
THE BULLOOH JIERALD
To Givo the Complete News of the County"
Brookle News
Uy 11RS. JOHN' A, JWIlEIt'r;;ux
\V, .'1 "Hltf'UI't'\'Il1l- :U'P nucsrs of
relatives hero
Miss F'rankio Lu wnmcck of
Lithonia and \\'il1lam wnrnoek of INr-w York are guests of �'Ir. nnd
�ll". It. 11, warnock.
Mrs, J, E. IlITi'ih of Port n i :llId
Mrs. J 1 L ITlnton I"'1l1t'l'lnilll'1I Sut
urday afternoon at thro home (11
"It's 1 Ii 11 1 on with n linen shower in
hOI101' fir '!iss i\tary Cromley
\\ ho...(' 1111'1ning('l 10 1\11', Jef'Iorrls of
Syln!stt'l' will he> solemnized dur-
in1: rhe rhl'i<::tmns holidays. 1---
- --
1\It's, Ilinion glrt'I('l1 the glll'sis �N ill VEAR'S'
"
lind inll'(Jrilu'NI thrm to the rece!v "' y
in� llne ,'ompo,od of )ll's. Parrish, CELEBDA'I"JON�Iis� ('l'nl11h'y. \frs, W. C_ Crom- '''"_
It·\, MHI \fJ" VOl'nl hy Cromley.
'TllI' hn!l;II'�s In Ill(' tflnjn� room
wa'" 1111 > .1. \\'. l{.')h"II�(lI1, St·. :lnrl
rlnlnty l'I'II'I'\)lllll'l)t"" arranged by




�ll" Eli," Willinms. Miss Emily
CI'omll',Y, (\11 d '1i�i; MUrt:£H'l't
ShNH'C1WU'
In thl' a.:lrt 1'00fli Ih(l ho�r(':;., wns
1\(rs . .J l, Shrnro\lsl'. Th(1 hl'id("t;
1 fkglst4'r WflR in rhAI'�e ot l\1i�.;
�rlll'tha Rohel'lson
Eighty-f1\'O gliosis palled rlUl ing
Iho hOlll' or �:�o I" 0:00
'noJf. ,0 qIJD. 10J Oil .'t
IIAnMtn n AnW ·ilDUlllll.nl�fAcldDq I) .to,
,eqs!h\ ,.eq .le:lU'!1I mo '"8Jdx. 0, Alia
'njzoddo _lll 9tuO:lTeM _,M up)t)1) .OUO
, , \AJ;th " genlli�e wirler­
sfendinq ofthe true mean­
ing of the words-we SdY
CCU,E
PARKER Wk. 'tllud·
ing ut !.hu door ;,It heT' apart
I11cnt looking out ut i\ g,or·
iJeOUI Ne� Veur'd scttioll the hen\'·
Ily packed .mow, the crisp !,,,;;tsono] .
atmolphcrc Hnd the moon shlnin�
do\vn upon It nU!
"What a ni,l{h1�" thought £h('
Wbat tun It would be to join in lhe
Now YcUl"!l cclebnltiun f,JJ' ()1'1('('
'l·hl. I c hod nlll done COI' �orne
Umfl, as her hU!':bnnd hAd always
n\tended the annunl .tu,", party and
had rH,:vcr hOHWht she minded,
Now when he kl.,JNI Il(,;
..
r good-l.ty
and happily l'uslll'd Oil, �ho
some-Ibow telt II stlfllnJ{ \'ilCftIlCY Ie h('1'hea.rt., and longed tt '0 \',lth him.
The itillJ Ilftll), 81Jhl,l! with I
li¥ntt, was tn Cull iv'Jns, the \'\'I�1
air Pl'rrnealcd \\ Bh thl' !"ip- ·('Ilrlrlll.
HOWARD L,(li\'lBlm, CO,
Sl atesborn, G�.
\Yf"drU'!o.dny nigoht n,P g-il'ls of
111(' hOIll£' ('C'nnomir� departmpnt,
dlt't'ett'<1 hy 1\ll's .•1. n, Hinlun. ('n­
IrJ'laitlC'ct A. Inrgr gl"OIIP of frirnrls
in Hli' gymnn!-Oium \dl.h II Chrio;:;t­
nlllS pnl1y. lnrloor gbnl!s were
plfl)'(,lt, allit dlllnty f('frpshmenls I"'{'l'e S('I \'t'<1. 'r,,\:-;n,R-'I'TlTEN:\Ir ami ,\TI'I.:, f\ 1\. Lftnll)t' nn�
otHle't' till' rngngrrnl'llt 01 t hrir
'
rtnltl:hlel', !{nthlo�Il, to Grovel' 'I'll_ itpn of Sn\'nnnnh, The hl'idl� j� n
�)':l.rll1ntr of Ihl' nrCloldrt lllc::h
S('lhQol Fo1' s.r\-,lI'HI mUnlh� '�hf'
hns \I('('n In Sll\'unnnh whprp she
has n Jlo�itloll, Tlu" marrinr" of
i\fI� ... ',nnirl' nncl 1\f,', Tuten will
Ink!' plnre Dl'cembcr 2a
I
_ Frirloy morning ot 9 o'(']ock I
j\111i;� F.tli('1 Mrronnirh pl'rSI'nt{'cl
in 'he high s(.'hool nuditorium H I
C'h,'lstlT]nR pIny, "WIlY tho C'1,lmos
TIOI1f,!'," hy th," hoys, find girls of
he!' M'v�nth grnne
lilt'. nlld Mrs. T. E. Dave, ell Iwith a Chl'lEltmnR c.linn(\l'. rl'ho�ptrrtnillC'c1 at th('I1' ht1m(' Stlnel:l\'
prC'FI{'t \\'rl'(1 MI'. nnd MrN. Jnm{"�
mono and La\'al Hland of Sylvan'
la, 1\tl" Mal'Y Plten Aldl'l'mnn or
POI tal, Rohprl Alocl'mnn of 5ift­
\'nnntlh, :Ml's. F.lla nlnnd :vIr. nnd
Mr,,-, .1. 1>. Alctrrman. J\.1t'. and Mr!'-,
Dn\'('s, (lI1(l l\1I�s Lnwnnn na�t'�,
'Mis., �Iul'gm'rt Shcnl'ou�(, and
l\lisq III nit Ie 1.11 01111'1 a G. S. C.
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
IJtel-�¥ C�/*iJ tltlll. d,,4
118"i5·!�t 'tt!hJ 1{efi,.,







during the po.t yeer,
.nd With d ep .ineeray
and mo," ple.sure tha"
wo c.�n 8XprQU. we Wish






hUarlous tlpiril of '(Ow Yf'ilr's! I
Streamer, nnd dpCl)fnlil!115 hung I
trom walls nnd ceiling, nlso bim-Inen bearlllg nil sort! ot quotations
luoh .. "No L�dlo,;" 'NIHhl of
INtsht.;11 and '0 onAt the Vel'\' height ot the C'elebta�Han with the' mlllilC r.lging in thun�
ltoroUI tonos, the dO()T opened, and
in fUBhed a bnnd of mllsqur-rader3 I
wRvlne bnntl{'u, blowing horns and I
8catlerlnll confetti I
The orchestra !tnrtld pbylng­
"My WHe's GO'l� to the Country, I
I Hurrahl"
!That was too much! 'rho mosque·
raden pulled the mnsks tram their
Itac•• and the sltuUed stnJi9 beheldtheir own wives.
Before they I[new It each one ,h'ad
Ia partner Bnd was dnnclng merrU,Y,relardlen ot ontangled Itreamen
and contettl, reg!Lrdl ... 01 the un,
expected Interruption. regardless of
Ivtl'ythloi, only conlclou. or the
N... Year'. Spirit,
('It.l"H� 1:11 W••t.rn N.w., ...,u Union,)
"The Wisdom nf Age with the
Efficiency of Youth"
Y"u, CdO bl (I •






-------_._-p-- -------- - -,'_
•
Ai you gather with your friends
ond loved ones for 0 hoppy
Christmas, and as we gather
with ours, remember that we
shall be thinking of the innum­
erable as�ociations that- ove
mel.lnt so much to us, That's
why we'll be thinking you.
Your friendships has made our
Christmas happy,
The Mayor and Council of the City of Statesboro have worked
with you and for you for the past year and now join in sending
you this message of appreciation and good wishes, Your good­will and co-operation have been greatly appreciated, , . and
we have been pleased to have you regard us in highest es­
teem, It has always been a plC'asure to serve you in ways that
will contribute to your convenience ami requirements. We wish
for you and �ours a Very Merry Christmas and Sincerely hopethe new year will be generous in its benefits to you. , . and
that we may have many more opportunities to show our con­
tinued interest in your welfare,
City of Statesboro
U. L, COile, MayOl'
Councilmen
J. Gilbert Cone John Everett






C Check up on your Iwintng stockChnstma" al'O The first or tho mpnth is nonl'.
* �I�----------------�--------------------------.
,By Henry W, Longfellow J IlOII!iOOI","!iOOI","\!j:O(l'<O!<�1'OlI1>1><
I hellr alorlS uur strflet II'an the minsrrf>1 Ihro"I':llark! They piny .10 .JWi'�t.011 ,lapi, lIiJulbfJ),�, Ch,i,tt"HU HUlI"j:���/,I.i��l'�,e /ire ISillS thf'nI til/ ,lie niglll l'rpIr'!
In Dl!(.',·muer ':n�f�':'l rt:Y8/�1!�1:;j�:�;;
In tlU' ,lrt'f'ls thfljr "'PTt) rll)1I1el.
Lf'l It'f by 'he {ilf'
EI'flr itillhflr
SHIll ,/11'111 lill r/", flight P'lil,. !
hcphf'rd� flf lhl! I(ltll/.I(e.
Wh",,. 'he IJnllf� II IH IHlm.
SnllS flJi,/I flllIlI) a ,.lwlIHe
C/lri<t",ru eMol, Imfil nlmn
l.et u,' iJ) ,lie lirt>
/i:ller hisbCl1'
Siol( 'h 111 Jill IIU' lII'ttll, t,pirt'!
'I'Jll� m:LLOCJ( UERAIJ,)
'j'bJs )'oul1g lad) Is nol JrolnK h
usc her Iprlg or bl'rrlcs rOt decor�
Uon, 8h!' Is 1101ng whnt hundreds I)
housewives a.l'lIulld the EIl&t' cout
lIue are dolng dUl'llIg the Ohl'15tlUa�
seusoll-pl'epnl'illg to make bllybcr
I'y candles, ')'h(' herrles arc boiled
for thdr \\'1", whh-h Is purified and
made luto the cRndlu that ,lve on
thf' dlstitlctivt! aromA when burned.
lIere you see R phase In the mail
produotlon of bayberry candle. for
the Yule season, Great bunches or
wlck5 are dipped sltllultnneoulily un­
til lhe)' are of desired thlcknclII,
��'��: S;)l�;1" '::':j:ft�( ;�;',IJ
II 1til(' 'he m/u'rJ "1111(,
TIH>rf' IIH')' "lOort II-illl /r'(':;II, lee.,
[,N Ill( I) ,lip fire
J.'n>, llitllipr
�;'Hl 1111'111 1111 ,lte IIiSl1l up;r.1 IAUf.. II) 'riKid cpU
Al ,IIi,l Im/) lid", It or It /1111 (If \fllI/p"IIII, else,Clm',clllllh Hm", fl' lit/If�' have t,i.d
tel '1$ b� the fir�
E1'er hillhf'r
Sill, '/r,.11/ lilt 1111> n'I{III,expire!
'PlIO by "IC /ir(>sidf' .slalld"
S,amp_, hi! /N" (llItI 8illlfl;
IJIII be Ie htl Molt'! his hanli,!
Not 80 S"y u curol briIlH.r,
Let u! by 111l' (irf'
'EI er lrig/H"




city," is still a city &et DO Q hill,
It is about six m1l('8 'rom Jeru·
salem.
It'is n city of H<lI·roo' homes
which look cozy nough, and Its
narrow streets have nn oil' of
,
ndlJncss.
More Christians live In Bethle,
hem thon fn any other tOWn in
Palestine, On its hlllsldC'S you
rna)' still see 5hephe-�ds with their
nocks, while blinking overhead
the everlasting Sial'S.
\IERI;LY A STAIl'rER




.. i\ll'j'V Ittnll !.IOIIT "n('IAI,', I
J\d(hnl� 10 01(' C'h"islnllls gnlrly Iwn" Ihl' low'ly PlII'h' F'l'irlny t�VCh
Iltrw \\ illl i\II', ,In<l Ir.,.
HtH'!''']Smith nne! 1\11', tInd I\Trs. ,\ 1\1"Rraswrll os point ho�t� )It flIPho!'l1C' of th(' fOl'lIlf'l' nn Ntwth 'P.Juin
street,
'
rill'isln1IlS f'\'t'l'£,tI', n" and .. iln r I
combined in 100'(lly (Ir'col':ltinns ill
lh" l'00m8 t hoI'OWII npf'n fill t Ill' or­
cusion.
Thl" gtH'st�"'rl (' first ,,,pt'\'Nl n
t ul'kcy dinnf'1' 11 1\ d allt.,,'\\'lI!'(lcr
Hlg'h 'Flv". Bingo, ane! oth!',' AHI1ll"'S
('nlist�d their intrl'l:'st. TIH� gl'nnd
high fOl' bingo, nn (lll'ctl'iC' lomp, I
went to 1\1'rs, 0l'nr1y K . .Tol\l1stotl.
Mony Otill'f nmwdng prizes W("l'l'
gi\'I"'n ,tt hingo. MJ·". Siclnpy Smith
Iwith lnrlif'c.; high :4' 1 righ rh'!' "',0"It rhns(' vas!'. Men's high{I Chasl� \'IIf;(', Cliff Rl'll�lI(ly, With
tlwn's high, won it d[!f1I'pt tC' ('USP,
Flonting pril(" n hUl'l'kalw Inmp,
wonl 10 nlll Rowen, lind Mr., Cliff
Brndl<"y, winning l'Ul, wus g,ivl"n ;1
hnn hon rlish
Th£' ('\'{,Iling- C'1I;H'llIdrd with nn
olrt timf' �ppl1ln,:: nWI�h with won
�f'I(\ctrr1 (rom nil old Dlt'I'-O:" 01-
s[}f'lIcl'. Mr. n,'nswl'l1 in sl'llOlnt'I:.,
cnp unci gown, ('mulil! im' 1\:"I\'
Kaysol', evoked much mel'rlment,
os he Inhol'crl \\'ith wordo; of in·
numcl'nhl(' syllahlC's. Ir� 111(',"('1 nlC'n­
tnl gymnostic" Gruel)' Atttlw(lv Iproved .hl!; sllpl�riorily among 1IwmC'n and Mrs. Z, \VhllC'htJl'�t 011''''
soellon 1h(1 other womrn !)1·p�('nf'l
Tholl' prizes wore bn'i<els of Irhl'istrIlAC: fl'uits. nnd ranr)i(,N.
Ctwsls. Wf'I'C im·lted for twenty
In.hl('�, Out of-town gue"l� WPI''' I(' !'.h'. nnd Ml's, 11. L. MlInley nnd
M,·. anr! �h'" Fred Shenroltse of I
SavannAh
one of ttl(' roming: 365 doys of iiI{> INew Year he "Happy DAYS" foryou and yours,
),
'Thu'I's�ay, December 26, 1940
I Chrrli up on vour pl'intinr.. Tho (h·�t of thp mnnth is near,
We wish eeeh of '7'OU all the loy,
of Chrl.tmasttma, and I future
of laatlng pro.perity, with .�









With young tolks the mistletoe'
IPlays havoc. Can you doubt It"For klssln�, st"rtod by lis aid,Soon gets along without it, 1......::-----------------:----::-.------
"First To Give the Complete News of the County"
�--------------------
"First :'0 q_ive the_�omplete News of th_e Co_unt�"
WALLET FOUND I LO!'IT I rlropping it into a lake. Last week
'FIVE -MONTHS 'h(' found It washed ashore on tho
"Sc k and y� shnll find" is ndvice 1 bank. The young: SPOI"tsm�n r�:that Mr Delmar Brown of CRt'- mar-ked thnt. contents of the pursr
tr-rville �\'il1 vouch for Quite rrn-r two dollars. socinl s('cw'lty cnr�l,
phat rcally . .1\11'. Brown sought tor (met other valnublos. WCl'£'
11'\
hi� wallet Iorrfivo months ortc AII,n:ringly good shape when round.
Thursday, December 26, 1940THE BULLOCH IIERALD THE BULLO(,H HE�ALD Thursday, December 26, 1940-----.--- --
--
----�- ---
I Chet�( 1I1'> on your- p,j;nting. The flt -s t of Ihe month
I.-------�--�-----�----------------�
GEORGIA WORKERS \R.� IWARJI.'ED IlY (,O�Olls�ro:-.�:n
All Georglans �{'cktng work to­
day were ndvtsed by uic GrOl'gin
State Ernpioymfmt Service, 11 di­
vision of Ihe State Department of
Lnbor, to contact thr-ir nNU'f'!,t
public Employment offlN' bcf'or ('
leaving their homes in thf' hope' of
obtaining- a Job l'ls('wht'I'{'
\Vork opportunili(ls thrnughou!
the state and nation, officiuls ...aid
nrc listcc! with the public (,Illplo�
mont offices and both skilled nud
unskilled workers should l'jlg-iSH""
with the office nearest their honu
to make sure they \\111 hc' conslrl­
ored for jobs as thoy opr-n. Tho
services and facilJt1rs of t he of
fires are free to both workers and
employers.
Farmers who hnvp laid hy thpi!'
CI'OPS were par(ictlll1l'ly cfllllionl'd
to stay at home, Therc UI'(.' many
for'mc}"'s l'cport{'eI in til(' migratol'Y
&'TOUp and the men, it is snid,
sp('nd th(lil' t itnf.' wnndel'ing fron
ant' camp to anothcl', hoping- 10 hr'
lucky In finding a job .
\Vorkel'S who registcl' with the'
nearest Employm nt ·o(ficC', offic­
ials stated. have nn opportunily of
being considered for work whl"I'(I'
£>\'cr it is avallabl(', H 110 job" al'l'�
lopen locally,
(\ rt�gisll'nnt. the'.
point('d out. may 1M' T('f(,I'I"£'d to.n .lob cl€'scwh(,l'(1 through I h('o
clcarance systNn pmployt'd h�'
puhlic emplnym('nl ngf'nci('s.
The fll'st approach to !l job,
Of-Ificials said, is throu�h thc cmploy­mcnt service and whil(' rl'gist I'n­tion within itS<"lf Is not th(' prom­is(' of II Joh, it may SAV(! th£" wOl'k­
('I' c'O!;lly Rno fnttlr wnrltlt,l'Inf_f









Mis ... Paulino Slntr-r of Cilrll1'u Iis 11\(1 gUt'st of Mlssos J\ral'� uml
Emma Slater. I'I\1iss t pLl Simon, :\li�-; Elisl'
\VilliuIHs, Carol ;\rllll('k, (;I'urty!Parrish, Jr., P. \\1, Clif tnn, .l r.
and Loy E\'(,fell, of the Univershy
of Georgia, arc l"p(,l1cting the
Ctu-ls tmns holidays ut thC'iI" homos
h(,I'C,
:t\liss Frnnces Hughes, Miss Oui­
(Ill \Vyatt, Miss Doris PUI'I'lsh,
Miss Emily Cromley. Miss Lunie
Mue Clifton, James Bryan, Bob­
bh' Rl'inson, JO(.l IJlll'I'i�OIl, 1111(1
1.IlWI'I'HC(, McLeod of TcnC'llC'I'R
Collt·g{' BI'(' ,sJR'IH.ling (h(' w(lrk
hen',
l\1I ... s 1\llIl'lhn Roh('l'tsol1 of Bnm�
ht'I'g, . C., and Buu Rohl'I'lson of
Atlnnta Ol'£> !"prnding �l"\'(,l'nl dny�
hl'l't' Ht tiH'h' hom!',
)'Ibis \\,illie Nt'\\ 1011 of \V.,y!;
gilltioll 110. Iltt" gUI'�t 01 :\ll's, .1. N.
Newton.
l\tl's. noh 'Tilt.'Il, who tPheill'S in
\\'nl'c ('OInU), is sp£>l1dll1!": tilt' \\'C't'lc i
at htl1' home hc1'("
?li" ?Iory Cromley of Sylvesler Innet Miss Dorothy Cromlry of
BooIH" N, C., arC' f!1I('sls of MI',
Hml lVlr's, \V. C'. ("'Omll'y,
MI' .. und Mrs. Rolund MOOT'''',
Mrs. M. G. More. Misses Mary .To. IBessie lind Mildred Moore fircspending severn 1 dnys with ,'cln­tivcs in Rlol'ida.
MI'. and Mrs. R. L. Calle nnd
IBobbie Cone Gpent several dayswith frh.·nels in Jocksonvl1l(',S. L. L('(' j,. vj'dting 1'('lotl\'('-; III
Tnmpa FIn.
01' Aubrey Waters at Athens
:"nci ?\'lr nne1 Mrs. ,",ran nfl'·OI1 of
Prmhrol«' nl'r �\I('CjI ... (If \11", nnd
\fI'" , ,lohn "'Htl'rs.
M,'':' . .1. II. Ilil\1011 ;:11" "'Iss gUI'(I
) linton ntv vi'-il illl! nl· 'lnd j\fI's.
E, C, \\'ntlcins ill J\t\an'i, ,,'1:1,
Miss LOlli�(' Aldl'l'mUIl 'If PNl),­
"'Oil :Ind �Iiss CAlh(,l'ilw \lc!(,I'lllon
of Atlnntll AI'C Al1('st� of 7\fl' and
MI'H. Ii'll Aldcl'lnnn.
Mn;, J. \V, Hohi'l'l�OI1, ,lI'., ('n�
tCl'tninccl nt hel' h011\(' Mnnduv nf�
t(,1'noon wit h n hnmllcl"l'cll!t·f
�how('1' honoring l\lis<.; ",T:lI'Y Crom­
ley. a bride-elect.
Mr. and Mrs. Glf'nn 1101')11'" of
Wnycross '!Iro visiting Mr. nnd I
Mrs. C. S. Cl'Omley. I
\Villiam Alo(,l'man, who i., in
�('hool in North ('[ll'ollna, Ie,;
thl'lgUP�1 of Mr. nnd Mr",. F'l'lh Pilr­rlsh.Mi�s Mnl'Y <;tl'Ol.7.0 of �:"'nl1nnhis \'isiting rf'lntiv('s h('l'l',
!'.rrs. J. C ,Pre lOl'ius is visltlnJ..:'
l'l'lali\'", in 1I011y 1Iill, S. C.







Brooks �Ic,\lIi'I"r. B. P. <ltI) nlgh! from ler",1 Ph-rtv-, FIN.,
I,. ...:. 11 ,. . I MI. Vernon: Cluu-les Brannen. La spcnrl Clu-lstrnas wilh his moth-A motif. 01 blue a�ld SJIVC'l' and Ed omrr, .10(' Robert Tillman and cl,,·1Vh·�. J, 1\', McDougalrl.· ...lovely \\'lll�C' cnrnelllas w�r� th,e PC'I'r,) wulkor. C, 1\1. r .• Milledge- Mrs, Durward Fulford and littledl\eOratlon. In Mrs, ,T,. G. VI. ntson s ville: l\lis� \'il'ginia 'Tornltnson.. son, .John Durward, camo ' in �Rt-Ihom� as S:H' l"ntf'I'tnUlNl tht' Mn- Valrtostn , Miss Alfred Merle Dol' IIrc1ay fl'0111 Atluma to spend thetroll s Clu 1 .u hl'J' home Thurs-
man, Northwestoru Universltv. holidays with hrr parents, MI', ann Iday af'ternoon Chicago; Rober-t Brown, Emory Mrs. \V, C. Akin�,In a cle\('�· contest. �Ir:::. D" flo Univorsit y. and Mu rvin Plttrnnn. ,John Danic! Dcnl of Greensboro,��::rl..;�l�l:...('c·;.��'(�lr:h�\"I��g-I�or�;�,�: 11 .. l'ni\"("I·�ity of Chtcago. Go" j., spcnding the hnlldays with
A similar prile wenr to "V[r�. S. �:llt<ll'ents, Dl' nnd :\fl's, Ben
I \\·;rl�pl�\\�o��o���IO\�)rv('d a salad ��c1'E���\f�n��:r '��.��� j.1IIv... rl"lnld 1\11'':;1· J-IPnrcty Mr�rthtlJ'(""11"" roasted nut, ami ('offl'l' 0 In" wI! .pOII Clu-istrnas
I Tht' Matrons prt'St'nt W('l'(': 1\1r,� 111 lhr< \\Jttrl of ,.rI'·yuINide par_ �)r�'�. �'��!l ri::RI�. PI\I\ll1tS, Dt', Ellul
Is
\\. 1 n\�'I" '!I.11's I) B '1\II11or t iC'!'; thl' SUPIIC'J' 11Ult)' given hy.. ."' ,'" " , Ik J. P.. �'lc("'oal1 of I�mor\'Mrs. R. 1MI R�nSSe��. Mrs, "if E, ��c :.��t7�J,�;,hn(����l:�t ��:��t' :!10��� ,ll1l1iol' ColIl'gC' �d ValdoSln rPHch-nonrhoo, rs, ,'. !tIman, I'�, pet Slnlt'shm'o Friday to spc-nd thcLowell l11l1l1"d, ,It·•. ,J. L. Mnt- li�htfl(l "ffair.
holidays with his parenls. Judll('lhp\\:"o, 1\11 � T t0l11t'1 Snnmons l\fl'!.. TII(' 1 nllie' I dl('{'I t'll the Chl'ist- I1ncl 1\1"I'�. ,J, B, McCroan, 70.1"1'. nnd
I ,)ltn Bran:m I\I1r1 Mr'l Hinton 111
..... · <." ')' I'tl II "xqu'o', e",·,t.1,'; ,';l d�' I \\" 1 n�· 1';1 c ,. - T\ll'S, �\,f1r{lj t RUITon nnd son,Rrmillgton tt\I'pi('('r (If holly Hnd sllvet tolingt'. �1i1(P, or lCornt.rvilie nrriv('cl Sun­
.. � I A thrl'I' r llI'SP �lIPI}f'r was s('r\'I'<1, dn:v for the holidnys with Jlldg(.'I
'l'IIRt�E O'(,I.OC'K.S
nttC'I' whirh thC' g-ll('st� play,,(] amI "\ll'�. Trf'ronll,\\'11'11
I
hrldgl' Mr•. }:rlwin GI·oo,·or. Mrs. Wal-LAVINIA FLOVD
1\ Pl'l'"'" <Ii,,, ",'nt to Mrs. leI' I"Doll�!Ild. Mrs. Fl'Rnk
Myl'incl'i 01 hlup lights, snow' I I'inc(' P"l'"'itOIl lor ladie�' top Gl'inwR, I\<Trs. Brnmitt Akins, and
sc('n('s on mantels and St. NlC'llO-! Sc()rl�. Fo}' mr>n's hiAh, OJ', Bird Mrs, Arnold Andel'son went to Sn·Ins llnd his rrlndeers cR\'orting
I
Dfllli(>1 l'erC'{\'l'd II Inrge can of vAnnfth Thursdny nftcrnoon.
ncr{'s<; snowy ronds to ff'd tOPlX'd )l('ppcl'Inint f;lirl(. cnndy, ;\Itr!". J, G fr::;, Fronk Hlmmoll. , Mno, E. C,
('hlmml'Ys on Ihi' dining I'oorn tRh- .i\roorp winning- Cllt, wns givcn n Olivet', MI''\. Wa1cto Floy(l, . And
11' dl..'llghlfully n('CC'nt('d th(' Christ- bUllrh of pUj)('r whitp nRr l'),�i. l\lrs, TnrnRn Foy w{'rf' \'isltors in
mn� "'(,Ason ns �lrs, \Valda Floyd 1\11', Hlld Mrs. Burnes' g\lE'�U; Atlg'u�tn. \VCcill{'sdHY.entertained her club the Th,'pe werr Mr. nnr! �Irs. I.off DeLoach, �II," Carolyn Rrown of l)'ll'ham
O'C1or�s Tuesday afternoon al h('I' '\11'. "nd i\lrs .. 11m �Ioorc, Mr .lInd N. r .. ani! nob""t Rrown of Emory
hom� on North ]vraIn �tr('{·t Mts, R. n. �IOI'l'i$;, �(r, and M,'s. Unlv('rsity, AUnntn, nt'l�iVlld S�turp
M,... Tt. D. F:verelt, " reconl \Y. R. Hanner, lk and M,'<. Ril'd dny 10 sppnrl the holiday. with
bride, nnd Miss Llllinn Hogarth Dnnlel. nl'. anel Mrs. O. 1". Whit- their parent,. Mr. nnd Mrs. R. J.
who9(' mnrrlag(' to \VtlHnm F.Vl'r- mf11l MI' nnd Mr� Princ(' P 'C'S- Rro\\-'n.
,
ott tal(OR plnce on Chl'lstma. !lay ton, ·.nit 'Mrs ,), n A,·erin. :\1". nnd Mrs. Poolo Pickett a"�
received dnlnyt ,achel' as .I"'oInl rlvccl Fridny ni�ht from MArshal-
l gifts from Ihell hoste... - ----- "iIle. rin. :mel Mr nnct i\!t·s Wil-
Miss Mnry Mntthew. nlso rc-- �III�. (III,\D\ .\'l'T,\\\,A\ Hllm Denl 01 (';rnnd Lake, Ill .. nl'-
c�I"('{l "nehets for high scnre at 1I0STt�SS 1'0 DO ITBL}l riveel SundRY night to .<I"'nd the
htidlle. For serond high. Mrs. 1'al- OF,(,M m.t'll holiitn)'s with Iheil' p"rent', Co}.
manner "Ramsey \Vas awarded 3 �1111 Mrs. Alht'I'1 D(,31.
hIli gltt.'" bon Mn (tl�h. ]\fro. fIIrd Ji(lll), and polnse1tlas adllflll'd I 1I1i<s ,\.Imn MOllnt. accompanied 'j"'---�-----------------------Dan! 1. winning cut, rlIceived fl th(' rooms when nl£mlbers of Utt'. hy n loom mntE', i\ff"s Rl'b(' Gil-
paIr flf hon('y comb, candles, lJoublr Dt'ck nl'idgC' Cluh nwt mC'1' nf ::\tfnml, FIn" rN\C'hrn homC'
I Th£! tnbles wcre ccnte-red with with .MI'S (.;I'Hdy Allaway al 1ll'1 1nst Tt,,'scfny ffom thp lInivC'I'sit�,
reel star cnndlei1 and the guests home on Donaldson !:ItrecT. or Tt'nr'{'I::�r{' nt Knoxville, Miss
wel'f' f;Crv('rl rrllnbt"'11' �alnd, tut'- A vanity clJ'('ssC'1' set Wc.lnt 10 �ilm�" i('ft Thlll'sriny for her homekey sHnrlwlrh(ls ohvrs, ntlt hl'end I
�,' ,in \TI3m!. ,
with eream oheese And coffoe. .\II's. f.II."lllt! Ak'�, for high ,soon' I MI'k. Mill;lie Le� o..vls of Ne\\'
or etc' wrr� gllP�t' In" nv" I able•. \!I1''t • lis. I«(oell \(nnedy \\on n 1 Ol'lonns. Lit .. i. exepeeterl Ihc
I
Jn , tOWt' r C'll , luth'l" ptWl of th(l weck to visit
----...----- -- - -..
'I'hl' hostpss S(_·I'\.'C'ct ehkken �fl.I- h('l' s.i�lpr. MI'!;. \V, 1\1', Hagin and
J\, L, ,\. 1\f�T T(l"'�kDAY "'TTH ad 1 ntomato aloipit' I'ings, crnckel'� olhl"'" I'e'lativ(ls in the county.
\IR!'I. On,\nv 1(. ,rorrNSTO:S- anll fruit cake lind coffee MI'". Re.'tly DeLoach of Stew-
urt. FIn.. is vlsll ing hoI' mother.
()thprl.; playing \\"efl': Mrs. Prrt'Y j\.1l'�, S, B. llctldleston,
'
I tlaud. Mrs. J S. :'-Iurray,
�lrS·1
Friond. of n,'_ Paul Franklin
PCl't'!r \Vl'Jit1. :\Irs. ,hl('k ('urlton, will rcgn�t to tl'nrn that hl' i 111







. HAS BEEN GOOD TO US
Thai's why .'ra Wishing good Ihlngs for you,
Best o� Luck During the Coming Year,
�ub iarst luu ..Bradley & Cmw Seed & Feed Co.
Billy Cone Cliff Bradley
Statesboro, Ga.
'" t{; ,.J oIJ ,"dlu-MJ wai
f,.".
otp� usl VPII. 1lI,rrv !l.IIU'UltU,
Ii.t noll,llIg tlOU blRllIan,
)l'or 31.BUB <!lllrIBI, our &.olor,
11188 Illlrll ItPOll I�I. bay.
alp BUD' lIO all froln &ttlnll'a 110111.r
mlltn w. tIIrrr !lOll. uolruu_
(IJ Ilblll!)o pf rmufur! ttub IllY.
)lur .lI•• lIO C!l1)rI81, 0111' &aulor
lIIao bu.-II PIl (!JI,rlnltnao lIau I
-Old EnBIi�/1 C(lrIIl
'Mere words cannot begin to bringyou the many good wishes which
Iwe hold for you and your family. As
a tiny token of our hiQh regard for.
your patronage and friendships dUll­
inq the past year, and as a renewed
pledge of the service whlch we con·
stantly strive to offar, may we take
this occasion to send you our verY'
best Wishes for a happy Christmas
and a New Year filled with all the
Qood thinQs of life,
11 Wlii dld nol 'let to Sa.! YOU PSI'
sonally to extend Season's Gr.o(­
InQ8. We Jusl couldn't S09 all ow
frlonds 80 we must, o! necessity,
bul ot by pre!erence, toke thIs
means as a 8ubsl1tute. Yet, WQ
say In print, wtth JUSI as much 81n·
cerlty as Ihough we were talkln.;












"Your' Rexali Drug Store"
Legends Tell Story
Of Christmas Tj'ee
WITH oW' Ii•.,t,full of the trueC1wi.tmas spirit,
we wfth to express our .ppredetiolt
for your loyal friendships in the pelt
year, It i, good to kftow tIt.t our
effort. have not be.n in vain .IId
that we have met with your hHriy
approval,
1-\ 1'1\£ RR '(
C rl R I S ·r 1'1\ 1-\ 5
Christmas trees ore as old as
Chrlstmns Itsell, 11 the story which
has come down to us trom the nut
Yuletide Is true.
The legend relates thot alter the
Three Wise Men nnd the shepherda
who had heard the angels sine
"Peace on eorlh nnd good wUl to
men" had worshiped Mary's babe,
trees begnn coming to Bethlehem
to worship the
Holy Child; tr•••







oaks, birches and hemlocks, At lilt
there crept in a tiny fir tree from
the frozen North, It was so small and
modest that none paid any attenUon
to It untU suddenly a star dropped
from the skies nnd twinkled on a
bough of the little tree, then anoth·
er and another, until "the fir tree was
.panaled with ceiestlal lIaht•.
Decoration Idea I. Old,
Many more stories are told about
the Christmas tree, The Idea 01
decorating tree! tor tcstlvnls is very
1.----------.------------------:--------,,.....---------,old, going back to the Egyptian ph•.
raohs, whos� people dressed their
homes with palF.'1 Icaves in mid·
winter,
Another slory II a bout Winifred.
In English crusoder Who happen."
upon a group of Teutons wor.hlp·
Ing a mighty oak In honor 01 Thor.
their thunder god. Winifred .topped
them from sacrificing 8 yOW1K boy
io appeas£' 'Thor's "nnger," th.n
with ·his gl'cat Gword felled the oak
with on••Leake. rn its place there
.""denly appeared a youna ftr with
& .tar twinkllng on 11s top branch.
"Here," sold the Christian knl,ht,
"I. the living Iree. This shall bt
the alKn at your np.w worship. Carr),
thl. fir tree Into your home and
wouhlp it there, It
Origin or Tree,
Some hllitorians say the Chrlat·
mil tree originated in Alinu in
1605 when the people brouaht ar
tr.es to theIr home. and d.coraW
thlm with paper rou., Ippl•• and
waten,
America', first ChrJatmas .tra'lWI. let up In W90lter, Ohio, In 1M3.
by Auaust Imgard, a German Imml. j
arant. The fint U"bled tree in a
church was at a Cleveland Lutheran
ahurch In 1848.
W. C. Akins & Son Georgia Power Company
i 11 C III d p
tca(.'hcl"s. dortor�, Hl1d a u(.'wspnp.·1'
'
editor, hut th('y cnn't sprll, This
IWH� thc conclusion drl\wll from n"�pot" quiz �t1kpll from th(' old
Bille Black SI1l'lIt'l' nn cig-i\'f'1l at
II f\ I'('Ce'nt luncheon,
I
The group did nil right Ht th(l
outsct, but "h('monhoid" nnd "din.
phragm" were too much, nly
one genius, \Vilbl'l' llall. I'pmninrrt
standing. An ABC nul'§(,'"y hook
went to thr l)Ol'rt'!'it sprileJ'.
F�miljl!r old words-but full
of mel!ning, We hope this
Christmos will be the happiesi
you've ever h�d,
SEASON'S GREE11N6S TO EVQ't.
ONE fR�SEASON'S
GREETINGS
WESTERN AUTO STOREKENNEDY SERVICE STA1'ION
N. Main &t..
"Bill" Kennedy
Membors of the Dexler-Allen
Hnit No. 90 of the Americnn Le­
gion Auxiliary mC't Tue�day aftEr­
noon nt th� home of Mrc;, Grady
I . .Johnston with ]\11'". C. E. Lny­
ton n� co·hostCC:;li.
During the bu,lness sessIon,
Mrs . .T. F. Darley. rehabllltntion
rhnlrman, 1j)'{'s(lntNI namrs of \'£11_
flrnn's fnmllirs who wlll l'p('riv(.'
Chrlslmas boxes f,'Om the Auxi­
liary. Mrs. Homer Pnrkrr. who
lpa\l(l� ('nrly In the new year to
mnkr her hom£' In A,lnntn, wnc;
pr"sented n lovely crystlll burl
vase hI' the President. Mrs. Ern-·
c,t Brannen. In behalf of Ihe Unit
In rerogiillion of her successful
work os ml'mb(,l'shlp chnlrman.
TIl{' membership of Ihr unit nnw
is 4R, which exc"eos the quota set
by the Siale Department.
Mrs. J. F. Darley, In charge "I
the p''O�rAm. presenterl Virginia.
Rushing who gave " Chrl.lmo.
readIng. and Dorothy Rell'jn�ton
who gav(' t \\·0 �axRphone solos,
The hosleo. served chicken ..I·
nn snnrlwlohes nnit hot ten.
The ,Tnnunry meeting wlll br'
hl"l(l on thl' fOlll'th Tuesdav at thPo
home of Mrs. C. R. McAllistrr.
, , • .ntl so we cliish fo,
'0" "g";", "s- cue h"v.
wishld fo, YOII m."1
{im.s before, " ;oyoUJ
"nil happy HolldaJ
Suson. M"y bullb
And hapf!i'IISJ' b. YOUri
,btougboUl tho f�mln,
"a, ,1114 in II" yI#I'I
W &I)tn••
I
A • lCIT�" l\tel'l'Y (,h,.islma�;,
Just the so.U11e old wish that w('
havesent during the") y�nrs \\'C'
----------------------------------------...... hnve bccn scn'ing you,
H. R. Christian
JlIEBII Jr CIIIIIS'J1tIAS
AND IIAPp)r NEnT YEAHLL




that hltvp ml'ldp' our ol\sO
dations .... ith you SCI f'nioy·
able.
M�y you hllve a SClu:>on
01 gr•• t joy and a Now
Yeor of H'lpph'ess �nd
He.lth.
. , • would b. lacompl.t. unl_
we .xpr••••d our appr.clalloll
lor YOW' pat:onalJ. thtoulJhout the
palt yean. W• .,llh you and
YOIU'I the moot ot CluUlmaa loy
and •••
To e.ch .nd .11 01 out
m.ny friend. w. wish to
lOY, "Sealon'l Greeting,"
We gr.tefully .ckpowl­
edge Ihe many cou,lelie,
.hown us and the many
.y;�enc•• r..1 good will
MR.<l. Bon l'OUNO
}; 'TERTAINf; SATELLITES
On Wednesday nfternoon, Mrs.
Bob Pound entertnined the Satel­
Illes nnd an extra table at her
home on Savannah Avenue. Holly
and Chl'lstmas bcnies along with
her lighted Christmas tree rleco­
l'at£'d the rooms where the gu('sts
played bridge.
Miss Lillian Hogarth whoj:c
mOl'ring(' takes place on Christ­
mas Day received as a sJ)('C'lal
gift from her ho,tess a dainty
hanrlkerchief. For high score, Mrs.
0, F ,\Vhitman Teceived a hox of
novelty sonp golf ball.. A box
of FJ'ench soap went to r.,'lrs. \Vcn�
dell Burke for low. Mrs. GOI'tlon
Franklin was given n Rt'vlon sc-t
for noallng prize, nnd Mrs. Rob­
eft Donalrlson won cut, a potled
violet,
Others playing were: Mrs. oJhn
Duncan. Mrs. Bird Daniel, M,.,..
Holli. C.annan. 'Mrs. Bunny Cone.
Miss Brooks Crimps, Miss Daro·
thy nrannen. and 'MIs" Mog Gun'
ter,
M],s. Pound served a salnd
('ourse lind hot ten,
That we firat said "Merry Cha.t·
m�" to our friends in thlli com·
munlty, Each year. it has qi ...en
us qreater pleasure. becau••
each yeaz bas Been new addl·
tions to our list of friend. cmd
cuslomers.
Today, as on our flrll Chri.lmaa
here. W8 are glad of the privl·
lege to send Season's Gre,liD9i
to each 01 you. Today, as ev.ry
year before this, we lincerely
wish for you and yours a new
year that will mean continued
happiness auq prosp�rily.









OF STATE.SBORO Christmas Decorations
Have Deep Meaning
Not many, probably, know at the
deeper meaning associated with the
three plants we ordInarily use !or
Cbristmas decorations, an nuthorlty
writea. The hoUy has prickles nnd
red berries, By the prickle. we
confess the bitter lite 01 Jesus on
earth, His watchings, His fastines,
nil weariness, His crown of thorns.
By the ben!es we confess that He
.hed His blood tor sinners,
The yew has little outside bark.
but only a amall rind, 10 teach Uli
not to make 8 grent outside show at
reJiglon; it Is 0 lasting timber, aug"
resting the soundness at 8 Chris·
tlan; \t has mnny branches, mean,
ing plenti/ulness in good works: and
It la always green nnd prospering,
even 8! the Christian should always
lIr'oW and thrive In grace.
The law'el has the significance of
victory. Jesus (.�me into the world
to loose the bonds of sin tmd to as·
cend up into Heaven, leading captiv­
ity capUve.
-----------
When Perc Noel Comes to FrI\nce IA French Christmas Is • chit·dren's Christmas. Thc French Snnta. t
"Pere Noel," comes on Chrtstrn.05!eVI!: willi gifts to pack into empty
shoes. In southern France the burn-'
tne ot the Yule Jog Is a ce.rr.mony
when wine is poured over it al it
bl,zcI in the hearth,
B. B. MORRIS
Try as we may, we can think 01
no sentiment as signilicant as th.




As you and your loved ones gather 'round
your gayly-decorated tree on Christmas
morn, we want you to know that our
thoughts are with you. It Is our way of
show1ng you our appreciation for your gen­
erous patronage during the past.
and a
liAPPY NEW YEARto ifjlsh �n ef 811rfriends �nd custom­
ers I Merry Christ.
mu 0 nd A Happy
New 'fur. We
Ih�nk you Sincerely for your friendships .nd
potron09&, dnd trust th.t we may continue to




The things you have wish�d for, ••
the ambilions and plans that have
been yours." we hope they will
all he realized durinq the comin9
year. And may the Holiday Sea·
son be a happy one and the New
Yea� one of usefUlne!IB. happlnHS
nnrl QI!CCeSii. • .
Collf'ge students at hom(' from
vflrlou.� colleges to spend t h(' hol·
Idnys hore Include: Misses Miriam
Lanier. Mnelle Coalson. Lenorn
Whiteside from Shorler; Misses ISara Poindexter, Dorothy Durc.i(,Il,
MArIan Lanier, Edna Nevils and
Ma"l:al'et Ann Johnston. and E.,
L. Anderson. Hines SmW" Jock
Averitt. Jim Mooro, Alberl Bras­
well nd Lest(,l' nl'onncn, Univcl'·
slty of G(.'nr�ia: Miss Retty Smith
nnd n. P. Jane", Jr .. Vanrlerbilt
\
University, Nn,lwiIle; Miss Alma
"Mounl, tJlliv(.\,'Slty of Tcnrl(lssC'e.
Knoxville; Miss Marlha Evelyn






Chrlstma. is located in Florida,
Kentucky, Maine and Arizoll!l, AU
arc .mall towns, But on December




RUSIDNG IIOTEL Geo,P.Lee M. J, Bowep
�----.----------------------------------:�------------------------------------�
"First To Give the Complete News of-the County"
----- -- - ---- --- ----- ._
THE ItULI:...O(,H HERALD
_____ !!:ursday, December 26, 1940
_(}J:i. (jJ.IJuw:ud_ fJJ ��
Our Old � Friends
And 0 Wish Them a Happy Christmas
We'fe truly grateful for your patronaQe In
Ihe. past and we are anxious to be of further
service to you.
L Marries Christmas Day I PF:IlS0N.\f"RI ;\lnol, Jnlilt 10', Crannell har-. us 1l£'1"
gllrst� fur the I.oliollyk 1\[1', nnt!
/1\fl'!i. F. .\ Ht'iJlson ul R\lWn!wr,Ga .. "Jrs .. f 'V. Peacock of I�nst­
! 1lIH1I, lInd ]\lr·�. JOIOl R. Go b(,C'II.
j (If 'I'homavton,
I
Ml'�' .J, \V. l'J"l(h::�'� h' tl fl� IlN
g'UC'!-IS fh'ring thr- ht")linnys. Mr. Nt,\\, "('til'S gvc Mldulght Rhow
and Mr�·. 11. n. TTmlgc S [lnll chll- �rll(,"flllY "I�ht, Hee, 81 at 11:30
dron Rfdf lind June. (If Atlanta. Io't(ll' fuvcrs, noise makers, center-
nnd �1r. and Mrs, C, I... nnd�s II, balloon. etc. Rest Picture we've
Mid son, Lanvnnnr- of Savonnuh, sOWn 011 New Years 1;:\,(',
,J Bl·ant!t·y :lohn�ulI, who lin Jndcit' roopor. Juno Preisscs,
, h, "n \\"orkmg In ...\11(1111' tollo\\"-I (;£'n.' n.e\J1olds, ntmitn Gl'lHwilJr
inf', 1,1,'> p,"','Hlu:ltill f,'ntH 1 rllllgholl';1 In J'(l \ .. I.ANT SON�"
11i. -1111 � r; Cnll�l� h�l� rctlllll('ri tn alp"') J km'V Bus."" nnd orchrstra
! SLIH'silol'O "h£'l'(' I.e wiJ1 SIT\'C 110\ t'ud a rornmunity sing. R('me-mb{,I'
I CUI II
I ,�:I('n.nr:l'"phf'r fot' Ihe' (lgl"" - 11(J :\(h'[lIH' In 0111' prl::rs to this{'h('!' ( lI'IIClt. sho\\, C'hild),l'1l undrr 12 y(!ors lCk-.I Mrs or J. �illllld i� "tppmli1lg' �lll<kl1lt.:; �S�, ot11(�1''i :lOco
the holidays here wlth Dr. and
Mrs. Wnldo Floytol.
1I[I·s. J. R. Kemp has her Iamily
wit h Ih>1' for Christmas. Miss Vel­
rnn Kemp, of lIulnes City. Fin -,
Mr. uud Mrs. Bruce DeLoach of





fl'AAUL IULL�. DnESo..: li:�
l1"mith
and flltlit't· rclnttvos nero
1100 IN !H MJN1I1'''�� J\iJ'. and l\11'f'. Juhan Ht'noli!Ol
when It come .. to �slnl1ght<'I'lnR "'p.'nl the W( k curl with her- mnf h­
nnd "orcRslng Ut1Wn' hog� '" It or. Mt"'S, \V. H. Johnson.
hl.1I'J'Y, the family of Sl1n,' Dohhx. I MI'�. J, T. 1...('(' of Syl\'onln i�colored. cnn't hI" heut, Tho hog visiting- her dnllJ,!ht(,I·. Mrs T \V.
sl ..wghtcr·jng- fal h(',' rmrl fl\'(' SOIl:-< HOWhP.
.
1'r('(l-n,ly ('Hlied at Ell lIarpl"\l"!-: Lamar .IOIH'S of the RlI�hll1,q Ho­
home, sinught('r('rt :1 100-pound O. 11"'1 spent SC'\'PI'ul d11Yl-i lnst wer-k
T. C., whisk!' dil to tlll'h llhlJutnil', in ,",'Inntn
ClNH1Cd it. rlJ'e-s�ed :mct l'f'tlllllrcl 1\11". nncl �Irs. ('lyriC' Mitch£lll ofit n mill' UWRY in �1 mimltl·: TIlt' I f'noil' Newill .' . .
fllmity Sf't ::1 n"�nrrt In!>1 WC(,K hy n',ns 1:'\,(' to'. ')(I
nrl 1\ c C�r�st:
"PI'ving 13 l',lstnmcn; in ollr clnv.
.. sl nd lh{' holltl,lY:';
, __ __ _
.
I \\'Ith �"'. {Inri ;\Ir<. E. C. Olivel'
�U;TI fI,:�rf�"\I, 'T!\TI�n I ,�IJ'. I�':d j\11'�',nnrl'on s.'I.weli
alld
lUI WID IIIUI III SAl
('1.l�';STO BtICl(E'r "'IUgl�ItI.,M'") . Le","I". 01 .\tIHII-
I tn Will \'Islt �[ISS hUllJcr L�jet'A Im',11 ,,\\'''''1 potnto hr ..... ('vi� ;lnd 0111£'1' 1'('1/\11\1'''' dUl'ing 'Ihe
4 6 6 7 8 ""ncpt! a .Jeep ,onlimentnl Ilff,'c- h"Hd",".






10 11 131416 Accordillg 10 w .. J. Tarletoll. of
1111 ,11111 Mrs. Gr�"" John"ton
- -
1 1'" ,
•• f I "I 'I- 'I
ano dllllUhtt'", MI!-.s l'I'al1('l'� .John�
� 17 J. 8 19202
'
, �\ nnn. ,ll\l101 0 I I JII'''. H· "on 01 Tllllnhll""" Fla. nrrived
�-
242526 'J7 28
1,'1", Ih,' P(lI""1 I"" �l'ntl'lI 1I11�' SUlldll' """ wili � wnd', ,.
II
c... tlw nu.. tNl II"0n handle o( thl' pall dnvs
�.Vlth
fr. nneil 11'5' �1I�
III such n way thai It �"111� to
I ()Ii\l't' brfo!'£' gOinA' Oil (' N 'hh;ll'(\ilrl'n\\'plr1Nl Ihl'J'(',11 Htlorh- C'I" I ",', '11't'''o IOI�MARCH 1941 (lei itt.:;f'lf to th(' hLlItdlf' hy tW('l ItIOll1n 0 \'I�I I(.t l\tS tl('lt',!--...,.=-r=-r===r-:::-T-;-::;-I bolt Ii whkh (()I'me-I'''' ht�hl Ih(' 1)1' ,met l\II'�. It, J, If. DeLoach
lUI WiD TllU. ,,, SAT hueket together.'
I "1.K'nt Frldny In Sfi\'nnnnh. I
1 1>1.. and �".,. R. J. J!. DoLoach,
3 4 6 6 7 8 nOn(lFl rO\lltT �\\''\l'''
hn\'!' n� lhoi,r hallda)," guests Ihe!I',
(,IIAIRS FOn MODERN PE\\'S 'son. Er1wlII d. Pol.oneh. und hIS I10 11 12 13 14 15 '\\'Ir,· OIltl "hUrt ...,", Anlla Gnd Ed-DQrlge county eoun SP"C'I,ltors, wlU'rl, ,11'. 111",'" oth"r 111110
17 18 19 20 21 22 no 101)1:01' have 10 sil on rlln,' bOI-. dlttlghIPI', Crace Cnr"l, hlts b"ell I
m 2
II 2626272829
110m rhnl:,. Altrnetl\'r up·tO·dIlIO 1 here \\'llh hOI' gl'nnclp"ren s rOI"
I pt'\\'�,
which add much to thl� d!t::- fOlll' months.
nity of th(' room, have he('n tn·,
stnlh:d, The nr wp ws W('1'(' ini�
Mr�. T,. C. j\(a nn l,ll\� r�ttll'nt'(l
lla.tNt al n rf'cenl �(lssion of thr I fr(.lltl.
a. vlSlt to I't'lntlv("� In ThO-I
supel'lor court.
mUl-.\·lllp
_ _ PI'. fln!1 iJ.lrb, R. II. flrJurnrlll'
I anet '011, Hob. til' \'Ilrlnth,
MIi'S",'I spt:'nl 1I1lt' Wl'('lt pud with 111:-. pnr-I ,'nls. �Ir and �h •. II' L. Tlt,JnrI n"tlt'________----- ::\11' nnd )Ofl'!). J1 0. C'<l1'llol1 nne •Miss Alvn Lanier of Atlanta wi! llilip ..011 ..... n�Jy, uf ��Inl'n \�!llli �_!!il!I""'_IIiiIiM.ll
sptlnct the ('hril'-tmas holidny� will I S,?(,111 t.llI' ( 111·1:-.."nn .... h�l�ay. �\'Ith ihOI' I,,"'onl •. Mr. and �Ir;;. R. L 111, 1"'11'11". 'II "lld .1,. \\ L'I ILflnipr. flt',lnl'l1(',II(l, 1\1\1<.'h ,lJlh'l"t'!'ot IlI'l'� CPntE:'l'S In! hy hh' hl'nth,')" {'h:ll"lrs lfngnl'th.i\Ii�s PCllil' J-\U(ln vi fl'ort LHOI- '. S�ndltlq IllI' IHJldny:-. wllh tlw thp 1I1alTlCl�l' il('cl'mht'I' 23 of Mj.;� l'l'ht" A\'{}nn!"� rutlwr will act Wi
rh'l'cI:11l', Pin .. 1\ spending tJlf' hol-
(, \\, �ll1�'I�F 111"1' tlH.IIl' IIw11' chit· Lilliilll Ilogllrlll, of . Brun ....\]II, ',(\ ht'st lllHIl,
ttllY� with h{:)' fatlJeJ', S C. ,\lll'n, :g l·n. t'hllr'y ("'l�J Itu �ljJJl"lIl,lg I� 110 \ 'llliitnt l:\'t'l't\tl of �latesbOl'O! \Villlillll I \'4'1'pl t j" the (lJd.'sl
:\1i"iS �ll1l'(lHrrl Ren11n ()� ?f G��:,'��r::\�,I'���l �J;rk/I �::�:s�!�'I'i��_ nil!! �I'\' Ynl'l, ("ity ',son o� i\11:, Hnd ]\oll' .. .IolltJ .l.!:n'l'('tl
�tlnl�tn tll'l'Ivm\ SHtL:l1dn>: C��(,I will Ir�g f I' 0 111 1 'int.�,'iIJ(' Satul'day I �Ii"s I (t)g:ll'lh i:- 1110 daughter or I :�r thJ� (.'�IY, ,1 {� Ht.lcnde(1 '(:"�'g\'101n111n In SlatP,bOl? "hell ,ho nlghl. �I ... and 111 ..;. Russell P,>a" I MI',. (' I' IIogIII'lh She h"s boelll :t,
UH ClIndll III South CHI.nlmu
hn� [I('('\'lltj'rl n J')osluoll nf f><'tllgln�. )011' clOd .f\11'� E. \1 ('onlJr'clC'C1 wilh Ill .. Gf'ol'gin Tench- 1�!'utwo y('nr� ami rl'('�h'l'd I11S de-I
... �I. H�d, ,!\1T\ .l�hn �1oon.c�' .. �[ AI,., flncitll' "no ciAut.;"htrl". Mm'toll. t'l'� ('OIl"AI' h('1't\ lor the IJRiH two I f,
t t. 01 lh� (.:POl��Ii\ TcucJieJ'B 01
r,Ol.�. BlUgtt,. � c.., \\tIl dl,�IV(, of ShV,iIlllUh Who \\111 UI�I'IV� ,'lIl'S- ),('01'" ',;.c .11'1141 til' Ih" m't depnl t .. I (he ,In :lute.sbOlO.
(hl.ISIIll:1:o. UU} tn �p('nd 9('\trHI lhlY night, 'lIut \11' .HJ111 :\lr�, Hill' I tltI'nt :\11",1-' IlugHrth .1ItC'lldC'd \\'In. I ,MI. ",VI'I'I·tl Is now ,'onrlf"cten
I dn��.
\\'llh hi. I:":,'n,,. 1 I "ud "Id IIali tlf ..
'll-th'I' Chl'l:tl11lh nay I th}"111' ('tlJlt.'�ll IInil c"oll1l1lhin Uni- \\�Ith ll�p.T 1.\" ,"'I'ight Company ill'I )oIls. A . .T. Moone�,. . )11'0.; .• , \\' Pall' or \\·ltlul'(l. �. \t'I'Jly \\,111'1"1' ....hr I"ec�'l\'cli IlPJ' . 1'\\ .lorl< C?I�Y :tl�(l holds it n�-JUNE 1941 I �l'�:o-p" Dorothy DUldf'n, 'YAl'lI.lll C., .will (11"1'1.\'1' Sund�ly 10 spimcl the- I �{;l ... tfol"·S dl��It'(' in ,\d. "iIV)f1"'llJlr POSH Ion \0\"1111 tiwin. ,.\[tc·l'
I--.-�-�-�-_�_-I 1..:\111(,)', und Snrtl POlOrlC�tC)' ar- hqlloa�..; with IWI" dallghll'l. 'll'�., ." tht' ('f-'l't'Jn0!l} :\fr. nml MI'�; Ev('r�
lUi WED lHUR '.1 SAT
'Il'h'('d Thl\r�duy nj�ht [1"01"'11 thl' .1 n..1ohnstoli 110(,; famB .... Com' ,rht, \h'fllil�11!
\\,111 take plact' al ctt \\i I tuk£' IhC'ir honeymoon trlu
3 4 S 6 7 l·nh'C'I .. lty or G{-,Ol'gtfl lo 1I1X'1l(\ thr illg Willi �Il's. Pate will �lr. nne' I..UI,I' 1\1 .( hl�1 t�I1itS na�' nt. t!ll Ihl'�)ugh Flo1'ldn, Thry will mnk!'
9 1 0 11 12 13 14 110llclay,
l","e with ,hoI,. rm'·I'IlIS. �li". Snmule Forti ,lillI'" of Red
h""H '" �h ,. I I llogUilh. ;>..liss Ih"lr home III l,<"ltlenllnl Now
FII11'NIJ;!:(' MOlln1. U !4lwlcnl al unit, V, Mr", Miller will ht'
110 :nrth Will Ih' l-;t\'C'11 111 nl<llTlngf' Yfll'K
16 17 18 192021 I' ;,'or�i" Tprh h <JX'n,lin� lh,· ""I· 1·,·nwlI1h,·,'''ci h"I',· '" .11>, Lnuj"e .
2
Iou)'." \, jth his paJ'ents. Mr. and Plltf', :\11�. JohnSl 11'\4 nlec... ' I I324 26 26 2728 I ,\Irs. E. !II. MOlin!. �rl"'. II' IV WlIllnll1< �I 1111' 1.111 (III 11',g",.'h.30 'fI.o!!<' Almn Mount i.<: r.'\pr{'hn� Hushmg IIOh'1 It'll Fl'idu) t01o,!Jt'nn :\11·.� ,\Ii- rL:ilh" .Anll Johnston (11'
1,\1iSS Pl'ggy RflSh of �lil1ton, 'Tenn, tilt' hullclnys In \·aldos.·ta with IW'I'!l"I\'('d Thur."idft� /rom the Ulli\(�r­on TIlIlrsdny to !Ipt.'f1d en.'ral cht,Vs clall�htrl". .\lJ''';. "'- \( (lJi,'PI al)(l '11 f (" . 1 I I '
wilh hC'r, fnmily
S ) I) .'t·orc", 0 ,-,p('nc t Ie holl I
1-�_�_J�U_L_Y '9_4-Jl I Shoppin� In Savnnnnh \'_re(tn('�-I ,\1 ISS .In:..t'phiIlL �lul"phy (I f� rillY!'. \\'l1h hl'l' pan'llts. �Ir am11
lUI WID IHUR fli UI day werc Mr•. E. M. MOllnt. 1I1r•. ,'II .IIn,hon, .1I.,.I,·ed F',.icla,· In I. Irs. J II Johnston. 1
.r A, AddIson. )hs. HAt,'Y lklln- "fknrl Iht"' holiclH}" with h "pilt'·1 :\JI" ullrt :,\fl':-.. Ilnel, <.'n,.1\on will
:-;011 .Mrs. ROYAl. MI�. Roy Bra� '11"'. 1\11', and :,\11:-.. ,�. �1. MlIl'phy. 1('(1\" l'hl'll'1tlllHro f'�\' UJ t'>J1t..'nll tlw I;(11(1 'Ir:-- rJa.rrncr. \\·U1lants. �Ir and !\In·;.. Jul!;m Blooks of holiday!'> In Allun,",
l. frs .• � M. Braswell w('nr to .':)wnln. horn Joipl'nt :::Sullrlay with Mr. Supl. find �tl'''' S. 11. Sh('rrnall
I lt�lf'n :' ednesda.:. to �t)t: her IltR- ,mel �Ir'':; Han-y �fohn!o:on and (!hil<il'C'-Il, \ranIOrf'1 nmt Oet Iy.�1?1 �hs. Joe COO�f'� \\ho t .. 111 �"11" unct :'\tl"S BUJ'(h�ttt' Lam' of IPI! ITI IIH�Il' IrUllC'I' �9IUI'(tay111 the hObpital tl'(lH� SUVUl1l\o.h (In' "I"wncllng lhc- hull-i Illt:.rnlng to sp('mi the holll1H I'\\'tUl�m EVPl'(!tt ilTI\'Nl. Satul'· rlay .... h('rC' witl' hi .. 111f!1lu·r. :\Ir�. Pal mBeach' Flu .)�
n
Itla) frm11 Pelhnm. N Y .. unci" III Jullnn C. Lano. I.'AUGUST I he in . t"I",boro unlll hiS ",,·d· ;\11". nnn Mrs. John Evcrell nnd I C [Il�IC)f:"I: I_nno 1�llt Mr,. J�lIan1941 I ding dny Dee.mber 2�lh \\'rl�ht F:wrrt I will �o In RI',m- I L,lnc" 1111 nod I· rldoy .rrom .\1 I
r.:-;c.-r=7:T-::TUI""""'W"'I'-D�IIIU-R�rll�-u-ll I :,\11 and 'fro{. P. L. SutTf'r nnd I.;on. S. (' nn ("ht'i�tmo.1i Day 101' I ?1I1� ,.:"1(� ot.l�rr
points In North
1 '1
son Phil. or Columbia. S. C' .• ore
I
Ihe wt'dding of Iheir "'11 and ('N:�I:IU "h lt they had spent the I
vi�iting h(,I' mother, Mr::. \Iii T. h1011l(,I'. \Villl;lnl 8\'I'1'('(t 10 ?\flss
\\(le !
/ """,.".'·•• ·1·. "'. 'I"'I'I�-:)(�-;-;v. ;;;::;Y:;::'Y''';;''f)(;)tw.,,,.,,-;,,,;,-:;v,.M-,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,--.-. . - ---- I""\j1f�::>,.!1"'X!"'- ., :: ,'j_:;:j·-,I.··q. �i·!f·fY",l j.·.t.nrj.. .. ·j:·'�11},i,�:j;(!:j.f�l-}:1"�)�j·.()�t;r.�· �1···(jj"W�'W."':'" . ..:..';i)(�;.r,����; I'I +�? . . . . . . . I' '1.' 'j' 'F"I' ,I 1,,··;:01" •
==�it� � r 1\ 'Ott· tt n � iI �; � � !' � .. • • ��
�:'+����!!!...I i:� �"
2 3 4 6 6 ��,'�' �The Directors and Officers of the m.'i:.
8 9 1011 1213 :'t
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,'OUI'S is tbe siltcere lIJisb
of C'VC")I mcmbeT of tbis
flu-Holidtly Seasoll has
madc liS happ), lit Christ-
1//(IS tillie', So, /)/ellse accept
oud JUI1I!u (flo)/!) '�itIJ this
Greefiug.
fir�l1. Our Christ111as pres-
en.f hit
AND BEST WISHES FOR
-Start
The New Year Right
Alfred Dorman Company
StatesboroJesup Sylvania
"First To Give the Complete News of the County" TIlli Bl.lLLO( II lIERALD
1\\ .\RNOC'" AN I) educntlental rUm shown.I)):N�['\HJ{ ·HI ('LUlIR Grace Tanner, B<otty ZetlA>ro>\''''MEt,,. nl!:C'l!l mElt III Rlport.,."
1
IN F ·\Ll... OF L!H t
I
Th,> Wnvnock anti Denmark 1-H - --- -- .
I 'rhl ca t tlc 111 Bulloch county r-luhs held lhl'il' h('gulnl' meeting, <Srecting Y�l1. The .ntlN statf
will hnll' nmpll' l"III>,1I .. ;a to gl''''o \I<ln�'."y. D�cenl'b�r�Gilll\ their beoil joins us III sending )'OU wishes for1I1 thv fllll (If In 11, \r tlw Interest � �b��� :��t �������I' inOn ljOi)�i�����4 the merr'es� �f Merry ChristmasMI l'.!10\\ n .. <1 t � thl'. �'�Itr(�" �('o��in IIlg with "l Ildden T'ronsures" Hoi, A Glad New Year, May eYe"Strange us it seon-s, the C'hristoa 1 .111 n�t IS ,Illl (,lIllg 1 I Ld.I�� Is :ill} In-,
mas St'tISOIl wns cr-lehruted Ion" be_,dlcallOll as to what \\111 hl plnnt- r--------------------------_
tore Christ was U. 1"11 ur course, it �'(1
wasn't t'illl��d Ch') tmus then, but n. C Banks outUlwd wh\' hI" I
::::�)�\.;;�i���\I��\�lnP��t�l�h����::; IlUl'nrd to liv(,st ck to 'I\n\',_: hl� I
p(,l'iod
fann nlld how ht' !';owcd tOO �H'I'('}
.
Il\SPNtC'IH on �mnl1 gl':l\n lU('1This P�wld \ .. I:ddll',IUd b ...· thf' spring and stntfld thnt hr wasJ�ws as tho Fl· . :tlnd of LIghts 01 plnnting about GO finl'>'; mort'Dedication. A{'('l)fciin{l to Jcwish
history, a lnrge rnrc" of Mncenb('(!Ji,
this spring. Mr. Banko.;
1""C<llll'ldeteated an 81'1l1�' ot Syrians In 165 tnl�nd('d Ihnt !'On1r fOl'm or phns�B, C. The victors br'/!an the work phntro lw lJ�('td Just prior to R{'(�<l
of purifying Ih(' d('sqlute Jl'rusnlem, lng- thl' l('spcdcul. I
completing Iheil' t,1-Ik (,10 Dl'ccmbcl'"' Rrmrl' H:1I'I1(,s slatrc1 thnt hi� I25. The Jc� s hnv(' {'t I£'bratl'd tile som(' 10 ncrps paid Wt'll t'110llgh
eJght days previous ttl Occl'mbE'l' U I hut
-
lip plnmwd to douht,. hi� I
ever since that time.
uC'l'rA{!{, foJ' 19.\1.
The proximity of Christmns to the­
winter s.olstic(' eaUSl'd many pRgnn
ceremonies to br h('ld during thnt
period In Sr, Il'litln\ inn coulllri(.'s.
I;I:rcat 8res \H'I'\.' I.indled In ihl mid·
die of Dcceml.lt'r to dl-1v ,In> rro�t
Klnl·
Centurl( bt·hlre Ihlll, Iht' lUI( 1(':1\
Druids of EIl�lnnd OIJH�J n'd thl.:
cason in tht ir roollf'5!i tl'mplc.,
Torches blazed as strunge CL'rt'II\O'
nle. were p('J·rrtnncd, dt.'uli, J: "nil
the cutting of thl' rni"th tal
Severnl ilCCt,.·plcd C1U'Ililll111S ('V;·
toms ot todny orlginnll'd with tin>
old Romnn cl?lcbl'ation of Salurllo·
1901 Pure food l:,w put iuto (,f.
lie, The higher cln6s at tree Ru·
fect. mans exchanged prl'sents w:th their
1913 Parcel POLoI ,'stcm lunng,,- ��tl:�d:·th�n��do�hsO�:'h���d�('�n;�;�
rated.
with laurel and green tree!
1919 New Year' lla� dc(·lart.'d a
lerat bolhlJ.) thl ou�hou( the
These festivals In honor ot the
country e ....eept In Mallnehu- gO"-
Saturnus wert! stnrtl'd b(tore
sette And \VR'IIhlngtOD, I). C.
the earJlest recorded hhtory ot thut
grent empire. The pagAns ('t.'It.'brat�
cd tram December 17 to 24 in honor
Old New Year em,loms of their sun god. Among the .luvCl
Survive in '('oll,�n{ll and lower classes. Iho celobratlonn . WBII transtormcod into unrpllroincd
In Scotland, New Yl'or's dBl' 181 orgle•.nld to transcend Chrislmos as the Even the ancient Egyptians cele�most important festival ot the �'enr'l brnted the Midwinter festival. NearManYd old customs SIi1J ar�. p'rl!� the end ot December they r('jolced.erve ,�nd widely fullo\\ cd. I· IrsL lover the birth of HorUS, Ion at Lh.
footing II n mldnlghl custum or god IsJNew Year', eve, Th(' person \\ ho
I
•.
fint, otter the lHl'ultc ot tht.' new The la8t rCIi.glo1Js celebration to
year, sets toot inside the "ollse of n
be held on ChrIstmas day appeared
friend, remains Ih(' CUl'!H through- I
In the middle of the Fou1;th century,
out the doy and Is a flrh'ile�('d I
A. D, At this time various doLes as·
trlend throughout till '':'l.'nr \ signed
to tile birth of Christ were
-
I
examined; and the ea tholle church
In this merry !;C'oson thC'l'f"s n I �� :eo��rl���c�:�med Dccf'mbtr 25
I;tt]e wish we 1I'0ui dlike to add;
May this be the happiest Ch,.lsf- It" E t (' I tmas you evel' had. I
s asy 0 ,.,e ec
To One and All. A happy Chrisl_ A Cll1'istmas Tree
I mas. ThL, is an old, old wish but I
L
. ._..:. sinecrc from the entirQ r?ree. I Tlrat Holds Needles
I IF YOUR Chrlslma. lI'ee shed U'II needles early last winter, youprobably had the wrong Idnd ot tl'e�.
All tree. \VOl dJ'op their 1t:1I\'t.'S utl- i
It!r they are cut lind stored In a
warm room. but some kinde hold
their leaves tar longer thon others.
Trees used most commonly on
. Christmas nre the spruce", fir, hem.
lock, plnp And redce<inrs. '
Sprue\..:) .Ire the least dellr:lble ot IaU everjreens becausE' the-yare the.
lIr.t to .hed their I
n-eedles. A spruce I• can be Identifled
t ttle
by grasping u




mas tree is the fir. It resembles the
apr cc except thai Ita needle. are
not sharp. The needles stay on the I
I
tree tor n long tim(', and bcqprne
Ij; ����enN::�l�V:: o�e!O�Otll;I�I� :rn�I�!I tal and 80ft to th� louch This popu-11at tree can be recognilud by ex­amining the cones which hove smallappendRges on each sideHemlocks tend to shed their fo­Uage early when kept Indoors at a
I
warm te.mperature. The dlstineul.h.ing feature ot this tree is the two
white liries on the lower side ot eneh
of Its needle-Hke narrow leaves,
Pines have never be:cn very popu·
lar as Christmas trees, In spite ot
the tact they do not shed their nee�
dies early, This is prnbnbly due to
their unsymmetrical appcnrance,
which does not closely resemble the
conventional Christmas In.'c, Their
longer needles are
associn tcll in c1u.­




98 C h r i s 1 m n 8
trN�S In nl!lghbor·
hunds where they
,row wild. The foliage 1J:i tiny nnd
icalellke, and 15 pflckly to th(' louch.
It ,fOWS berries Instead of cones.
No matter wljol kind 01 Chrl".
mas tree you select, it will hold Its
needles longer if It is standln8 in
water. fl,Pce D litlle woter In the
bue of your Chrlstmns tt,t'c Ib)nd,
and you will be bolhel'ed leIS with
fall1ng needles tha'h yell were last
LANIER'S MORTUARY
1163
1 ]\T( !) Year's Day
Saw Hist()ry �1(trle C"ri.�tlll(l,� SI'(lSOII
Cde/nutl'd l:C'{o,.('
Ci« i sf 1\ (I x Ho,."
New y,.ar'.J (/(1) lIIu) tlllt �tWIII II'"
momrntOli,' to ",, b", III Ih" pu-: it IhQJ JNm 'li\ttJr)l nUIII,-, II \fIIl" tlu' WI.
I,urlin, 0/
,lte finl A nwrirnn flup In
Ceorge It'fuhirll(/on, llI .. t ,hi' f'lImnd
pOlion 0/ ""tiro ,,/111 ('�.
Followin, jJ n Ii., til imllllr:a",
I
���u .ha. '0::,::::: ';"
V... l'."r',
18 '8: C. Th(' fin or Ihf' (,,1 ('o;ft.tl
bel'ftll,
Our Letter
'0 Santa Claus!' 11149 A. 1.). �d\\ �rll 111, kln�
of Englault, df'rt'utrrt Ih�
Frenoh before rain!!. "Ith
"feat al[lught�t,
1715 Paul Re\re.re born.
CalcuUa, ludla. I'tlpturf'tt by I
the British.
IFir,' Unlou nltt of 13 stripesunfurled by Genrce WAsh.
Ington,
IKentucky entered tbe \1ulon,Union of Irl'lnnd with flrlt­aln.
Amerlcan draroonl Itttncked It}lt British who hR." sclzertBuft'alo, N. Y.
Oen. Jltcl..sou repelled Brit- Ilab when they aUa.rkcd New 1Orleans.
IGreat Brltal. aoknowlcdredt.odependence of South Amer­
tean republici.
Emanclpntloll ot NClIro
















of them, and they deserve the best you've
�ot. We enjoy every one of the 365 days
fn the year among them; that's why Wfl
Fe sure that you'll manage to squeeze in
,ust one day. And you'll leave happier
because you'll see that here, indeed,










citizens of this fine com­
m�nity ... their loyalty
and belief in progress •••
all in all •• ; we find
... Your thoughtfulness
duH.�g the past year ••
the many friendly asso­
ciations ... the splendid
patronage that has been
ours ..• the courtesies
and favors that have
Ibeen extended us..•••
I the spirit of co-opera­
'd.on on the part of the
many things that make
us happy that thia is our
home ••• may we wish
you all that's fine in ap­
pl'eciatioD of these de­
lightful me......
y••r,





.J B. F'iel(ls [lOin ten oul th"I
('attlt' would' gr'Ul(' \r�pprll'l.a Ul
l'1't'ft'l'('nC' 10 gTf'f'n ('orn wl1l'1\
both .\ll·rt..� plant!'(1 In thl' �nmt'
rield.
In Our Very Best Manner
We Wish You the
Nicest Christmas
You've Ever Had ..•
I
FC'l'tilin'l' j)Hys un n )l.1stUJ"(,. ne-I"01't.Ung to p, F. Groo\"r-r, who put
a ton of cOlllm('rciol f('rUII7l'!' 0111
"orne' Bt'rmlldn flnd somll Cor-pet
�)'''s� plnlltt'd in (\ mixlllI'l' wit h
lC'!o,pl'{h Ill. 1\11', Groon')' thnuf.{ht
this Ion of fl'rtlJilf'l' W�\S wt)rth irA
muC'h 3.1, ,my he hut! wil'n nn hl�
KENNEDY TRACTOR CO.
crops,
We'd like to take advantage of the occa­
sion to renew friendly associations durinQ
the' Yuletide, by extending ?ur Sincere
goqd wishes for a Happy Chnetmas.
May the smile of fortune wreath every
day of the New Year for you .














,tbove all other thin;. In our memory
at this Chriltmas I. the tho\1;bt of the
splendid association. with friend. of
Ihls institution that have mad. II p_
sible for us to enloy a very .�aclory
year.
Please accept the kind wishes of .v.ry m.mber 01 our
orqanizalion lor Cf'1 you. Yuletide and a N.w Y.ar
of Health and Proqrel8.
Franklin Chevrolet Comypa�v










Sturdy Streamlined Tricycles In Alfsizes
From $1.29 to $10.95
YOUlt BOY WILL IlAVE A FIT ••.
... When He Sees These Trikes!
OUR COLLECTION OF TOYS IS THE
FINEST IN STATESBORO
- AND SAVE MONEY
Use YOU1' Credit
We are cooperating with other merchants in ob­
servance of Xmas Shopping Days
Auto Accessories
Make Dad and Brothel'
A Swell Gift 1 ! 1,
Gifts Mother and Sister
Will Appreciare



















MClke His Car Warm
With An Auto
Heater. $4.95Instant Credit On
Purchases as Low







The Gift That Gives and Gives the
Year Round. Unconditionally Guaranteed"AN AUTO JUST LIKE DAD'S"
Racers, Roadsters




Name Yonr Own Terms
Special Value!
AUTO RADIO
Compact, Powerful; Y t
Priced A/nll2ingly Low!
Here's a Gift Dad will
Enjoy for Yeurs!
Philco Auto Radios












FOR GIRLS AND BOYS - THEY
WILL BE THRILLED WITH
THiS XMAS GIFT ! ! !
$21.95
'
Small Down Payment! Easy Tenus!
"STORES COVERING THE SOUTH"
38 EAST MAIN ST. Statesb oro, Ga. Phone 394
